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1 1 1  HEXT Dobson-PeacockTo BANK ROBBERS 
Be Questioned By 

OFCOSFEREHCE New Jersey Police
BY DELOS SMITH,

United l’ress Staff Correspondent.
HOPEWELL. N. J., May 19— (UP)

District conference of the Brown-1 
wood district of the Methodist! 
church closed a two day session at 
Central Methodist church at 2:30' 
o ’clock Wednesday afternoon with —New Jersey state police and their 
the selection of the next meeting colleague of national and metro- 
place. election of delegates to the polltan forces followed today In 
annual conference and reports of the Lindbergh kidnaping case trails
various committees.

Coleman was selected as the next 
meeting place of the conference In 
May, 1933.

Delegates named to the annual 
conference are:

Mr. and Mrs. Hal H. Cherry,

many of which had grown cold 
with time.

Their most helpful aide, Dr. John 
P. (Jafsle) Condon, rested in his 
home, fatigued by the strain of 
many hours in the search of an 
identification to help trace down

Brownwood; Miss Orace Wilholt, the murderer of Col. Lindbergh's 
Coleman: Mrs. W. M. McClung,! baby. Charles, Jr,
Indian Creek; Mrs. W. A. Pace.j John Hughes Curtis, whose fab- 
Wlnters; Rev. Prank O’Heam, I ricatcd story of "contacts" with the 
Brownwood: Dr. P. C. Ragsdale,! “kidnapers.” had landed him as 
Brownwood; J. E. Brewer. Ballinger; prisoner No. 13 In Flemlngtcn's 
J. W. Colson. Coleman; E. H. , l°wn Jail after waiving hearing,
Baker. Drasco; R. A. Carroll. was stiu a subject for examination, 
Coleman, and Mrs J. D. Smoot,: and his colleague the very Rev. 
Comanche. Dean W Dcbson-Peacock of Nor-

Altemate delegates: Elgin D avid-, folk is likely to undergo sharp In 
son. Winters; Mrs. H. T . Marcus,
Valera; Mrs. L. M. Marquart,
Brownwood. and him. B. i3.
Edmiaston, Robert Lee.

Resolutions of Thanks

of Curtis the night the baby was, 
kidnaped, and the night of April 2. 
when Jafsle, Dr. John F. Condon, 
paid $50,000 ransom money to al
leged kidnapers. Mrs. Curtis said 
her husband was at home the night 
of March I. He was supposed to 
have been in a navy seaplane with 
Litut. George L. Richard April 2.

Curtis Owned Car.
A green ear named by Curtis as 

“ Important" In the kidnaping mys- 
terv. was found to be his own. It 
was learned that both the Dean and 
Admiral Ou.v H. Bur rape, another 
Curtis associate, had Journeyed to 
Hopewell In the automobile.

Curtis’ bitter arraignment of Dean 
Dobson-Peacock. contradictory In 
parts, and obviously Intended to 
cause Ill-feeling between Rear Ad
miral Burrage and the talkative 
minister, was issued by Schwarz
kopf. It read in part:

"Between 10:30 ana It a. m. on 
the morning of March 10. I  went to

terrogation at his home mv office and In the presence of
Mr. Brownley. I  called Dean Pea-sey let It be known today he Is 

anxious to have a New Jersey au
thority cross question Dobson-Pea

cock and told him I had a very im
portant mntter that I would like 
to talk to him personally about. OnResolutions of thanks as adopted cock, who has virtually defied the : hls arrlval t told him tWs fantast.c

Waltham and 
Below Cost.

II Kind* of Jewrlr;
Belovs C

Many Karr tin, II. 11,

also attended the included Central Methodist church ; state police In their efforts to bring 
cooperating and Rev. P. T. Satnford, pastor, j him here to confront Curtis. The 
Hall Wed- for entertainment of the conference; latter, remorseful over the hoax he 

U M B K  : '  -v | The Brownwood Bulletin for pub- ; played in the hope of gain, has blt- 
(llclty; Rev. R. O. Sory, presiding terly denounced Dobson-Peacock as 
elder, for his administration and a publicity seeker, 
leadership during the year and dur-1 The dean is willing to face ex-
lng the conference; Bishop Sam R. amlnatlon, he says, so Moore pro- , . . -
Hay for hts addresa Tuesday, and poses to send an examiner if ON.

ed in t i*  con- H Norman Schwarzkopf of the ! 
state police agrees

al of marketable pro- 
d in Brownwood dur- 
and many cooperating 
port brisk trading.
:olng forward for next 
Better Market Day 

I i; held the third Wed

tale, that I  had concocted about 
meeting a contact man who knew 
the kldnnoers. He decided to get In 
touch with them over the telephone.

"We asked for Col. Lindbergh, 
Mrs. Morrow, or her secretarv: were 
told Mrs. Morrow was Indisposed

Oil

to all others who assisted 
ference.

_ Reports from the different branch- 
ne, which will be June es of the Committee on Findings 

and Resolutions, Rev. Sam G. 
Thompson of Coleman. general 
chairman, were made as follows:

\:
i ity Bargain

Broadway at < enter tin

ante and 
the trades 
oday they 
the
tally Wednesday night.

In

er the Dean talked) and told him 
practically the same thing as 

Tried To Get $25,000 Dean Peacock gave him. The fol-
Dean Dobson-Peacock has admit- (lowing Tuesday night. Dean Peneock

y vro-
«1

ifhrthe
out In “  ' “
own wood. When peo- 
nce they are generally 

-  and will come to

Sheriff:
net found «4  

ttjn  swap him off f «  i 
>rr quits a frond

ENFORt n i l  NT

When a I)oy Bites a Person, 
That’s Not News, Hut—

B A B Y  B I T E S  D O G !

GIRL EMPLOYE
PETROLIA. Texas. May 19—(UP) 

—Description of two well dressed 
bank robbers who robbed the Con
tinental State Bank here of $1,000 
and kidnaped Miss Mary Frazier, 
assistant cashier, for three hours 
was broadcast to Texas and Okla
homa officers today.

The young bank employe was 
alone in the building when the 
bandits entered yesterday noon. She | 
was f ireed Into their automobile 
with them and after a wild ride aver 
strange roads was released at Ring- 
gold. 20 miles southeast of here.

Miss Frazier. 27 years old, follow
ed instructions of H. W. Perkins, 
bank president, and did not resist 
the holdup men when they entered 
the bank.

“ I rememered how Mr. Perkins 
had drilled me never to resist if we 
were robbed." she said, “and I told 
the men to put up their guns be
cause I wasn't going to make any 
fuss. One of them did put up his 
pistol but the other held his on 
me while they scooped all the 
money in the till.

ILL
6RIDRE0PEKIHG

VERNON. Texas. May 19.— (8p > 
—The dedication and formal open
ing of the new $122,000 Red River 
bridge, 20 miles north of Vernon.
connecting Texas State Highway No. 
23 and Oklahoma State Highway No. 
24. will be held at the bridge on 
Thursday. May 26th, the formal 
program starting at 4:00 p. m. on 
that date, it is announced by W. F. 
Heame, of Mangum, Oklahoma, 
president of the Canada to Gulf 
Highway Association.

( Invitations have been extended to 
Governor W H (Alfalfa Bill) 
Murray of Oklahoma and Governor 
R S Sterling of Texas, and also to 
members of the Highway Commii 
su>ns of the two states to attend and 
take part on the speaking program. 
An invitation also has been extend
ed to Hon Ja<k Gamer. Speaker of 
the House ol Representatives of the 
United States Congress.

The welcome address will be de
livered by Hon J. V. Townsend. 
Wnbarger county judge of Vemcm. 
and the response will be given by 
Congressman J V. McCUntic of 
Snyder. Oklahoma.

. -v I Mary Ann Ward, year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bob Ward of San Bands have been promised from 
I u os i^  Mrvous^even , Angelo, Texas, heard somewhere that when a man bites a dog it’s news— Vernon, Texas, and from Sayre and

Maugum. Oklahoma.
A basket dinner win to  spread 

late in the evening, each visitor be-

F IG U R E S  A R E  G IV E N  O N  C O S T  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  10 M ILES  C R O S S  

C U T  R O A D . P H IL L IP S  P R E C IN C T
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a theatrical orches- 
City and all through

ted broaching, on behalf of Curtis. 1 told me he had written a letter to 
the plan to have^a $25,000 fund on 1 Mrs Morrow.

! deposit In Norfolk to be paid the "He read the letter to me
rommiUc* Reports kidnapers only If the baby were re- "At that time I called the Dean’s

Finances by Rev. John N. Rent- turned to Lindbergh’s satisfaction, : attention to the fact that Admiral 
fro of Brownwood, spiritual state of The clergyman maintains his was Burrage knew the Lindberghs and 
the church by Rev. W. E Anderson an honorable and innocent role and (why not get in iojtch with him? He 
of Bronte, missions by Rev. J. L. hts friends In Norfolk are rallying (did not want me to take It up with
Evans of Comanche, schools and to his side, believing he is now the ' Burrage becausb he said ‘you know
colleges by Rev. Claude P. Jones of rtctlm of a vengeful spirit on the'what sort of an old fogey he Is.1 
Ballinger, hospitals by Rev. B. B. part of Curtis and Schwarzwopf. I "We received no reply to the let- 
Edmiaston of Robert Lee, orphans' Curtis Is accused of giving false ter and March 19. when at the sug- 
liome by Rev. v  -57. Seymour of Information hampering detection of gestlon of Dean Peacock, we went 
Wtn'ers, womens work by Mrs. Sam criminals, but state police through to the house of Admiral !3urrage, 
G Thompson of Coleman, young their official bulletin today prac- upon the suggestion of Dean Pea 
peoples activities by Rev. Jeff (lcally absolved him of all oonnec- cock. Admiral Burrage called the 
Thomas Wilkes of Brownwood. lay- tlon with the kidnaping Itself. [ Lindbergh home. The party on the 
men’s activities by Hal H. Cherry of There are hints he has not told other end of the line took Dean 
Frown wood and resolutions by Rev. all he knows, but Insofar as au- Peacock’s telephone flumbei* and 
W. T. Gray of Santa Anna thorttles reveal, they do not feel Admiral Burrage’s number

An ad Interim licensing committee he did more than perpetrate a ! Wanted to Quit
was appointed as follows: W. T. hoax ( "From that time on I  carried on
Gray of Santa Anna, C. A. Wilker- The bulletin said nothing had mv operations and transactions in 
son of Wlnchell. J. L. Evans of been discovered "that would In anv connection with the I tndbereh ca«, 
Comanche. John N. Rentfro of way link him with the actual kid-1 much against my will having e»-
Brownwood. 3am G Thompson of napers .’’ | pressed a d?slre to drop it on March
Coleman and P T. Stanford of In Mexico, the authorities still 15. entirely and because ol mv 
Brownwood. _  . hunted for Harry Fleischer, of the , knowledge that the whole thins was

All the 21 chcrches In the district "purple" gang. untrue, but carried on because I
were represents a- the conference. Morris Rosner, an agent employ- had been continuously urged and
Rev R O. Sory presiding elder, ed temporarily by the Lindbergh.? encouraged bv Dean Peacock, who 
was in charge of all the sessions. told the New York World Telegram was entoving the publicity that hr

In a copyrighted Interview today he j was getting out of the newspaper 
had contacted many underworld " 
leaders and the underworld had 
done its utmost, to aid in solution 
of the kidnaping.

S 1 & £  S i - ■ ■ ■ » -
but I declare they shook for an 
hour as we rode along. We went 
back and forth along roads I didn't 
know, after they started to Wichita 
Falls and became lost.

“Each time we came to a place 
they'd ask me if I recognized it 
and I had to say I  didn’t.”

The bank employe said she 
told the bandits her mother and 
fatlier were ill. that she feared the
effect of the kidnaping would en- , Figures certified by R. C. Gotcher. 
danger their lives. She said the1 county auditor, show the cost of 
men told her not to worry, promis- construction of the 10 miles of the 
tng her when they found the course Cross Cut highway in precinct No. 
they sought they would release her. 2. by J. W Phillips, commissioner. 

Near Bellevue, where Miss Fra- to be $33.563 60. or $3.356 36 per 
zler has a sister living, they turned mile.
•round for fear she would be recog- ; The total cost of the road Io
nized. ! eluding the $27,499 Bayou bridge

“They didn’t talk much and right of way. engineering and all 
didn't look at me," said the bob- other Items, is $72,041.59

, lng asked to bring a lunch for him
self and those in his own party.

I Light refreshments will be purchas- 
| able on the grounds.

Electric lighting facilities will be 
provided and It is planned to hold 
a dance on the bridge after the 
formal program is completed. St v- 
eral thousand people are expected.

bed-hatred, blue eyed bank worker. 
“One said ’I f  we get out of this all 
right we’ll go straight’."

She described the bandits as mid
dle aged men.

■The robbery was discovered when 
Dr C K Arnold entered the bank 
and finding no one In the building 
telephoned president Perkins

No one witnessed the holdup and 
the bandits' flight from town.

Miss Frazier is the daughter of 
J. T. Frazier, local oil man and has 
been employed at the bank for six 
years.

That section of the road Is now 
completed with (he exception of 
some work on the Bavou bridge 
which is nearing completion. Mr 
Phillips' part of the work, which BT LYLE C. WILSON.
was all done with Brown county r n lf ( .d P r t„  staff ( oerrspondent
labor, was completed in February 

Statement of costs as given by 
tlie county auditor is as. follows: 

Expenditures on Cross Cut read— 
Prrcinct No 2.

Bv Morrison 0*WdMH80i of 
Phillips)

■  WASHINGTON. May 19 — lUP) — 
Armed with 500 tariff amendments 
and linker trr Turn-rhe tax bill into 
a “real tariff fight," Senator Millard 
Tyclings. Democrat of Maryland, 
returned to his fight on import tax 
provisions of the billion dollar rev-

Hllton Burks, secretary Brown-
! wood Chamber of Commerce, and 
secretary of the Canada to Gulf 
Highway Association in Texas, today 
is mailing out letters to all officials
of the association in Texas and oth
er people Interested in the highway 
urging them to attend the celebra
tion.

Mr. Burks said today he and the
road committee are planning to get 
up a delegation of Brownwood peo
ple to attend the celebration.

The imp rung of the br idge M: 
Burks says, is one ol the in.po ar.t 
things for the Canada to Gulf H ie .- 
way which enters Texas over the 
bridge and stretches across the .stare 
to Corpus Christ! with Brownwood 
as one of the important points along 
the route.

Right-of-way and damages $1,347.00 enue bill today, in what appeared
Engineering ...................  1.933 40 to be a filibuster.

the orchestra 
violin

Sacrifice Values to Bute! 
f  R A I IO  I PA , NF.X ■■ * - £ Larry 

DriskoU Smith 
1 Mrs. Hart as

story.
"This also applied to his entire 

famllv. Night after night. In his 
urgent manner, to keen himself In 
the public press, he called my home 

HOPEW8LL. N. J.. May 19.— (UP) i Inquiring as to whether or not there 
—The confessed Lindbergh faker, j was anything new. 
arraigned in the home of the griev i "Any news that I  gave Peacock 
ing parents he victimized, was oris-; even in confidence he gave to the

-------  ,oner No. 13 In Flemington Jail to- newspapers and to the neighbors.
WASHINGTON, May 19.— (UP)— day as police tried to clear up puz- j “Many of the stories that appear- 

TJmltation cf population Is needed rlln? charges concerning his rela- ed in the newsnapers were manufac-;
and ; tured by Peacock, were untrue and, 

a request for a $25,000 deposit. | he had a knowledge of their un- 
John H. Curtis, the hoaxing boat i truthfulness at the tln.e he re- 

bullder from Norfolk, wanted to .leased them for publication, 
drop all Lindbergh “negotiations" I “As for instance, he predicted the 
March 15. he charged last night Just J return of the baby within a spect-

Labor 729.10

' b r in g !  fo lk s  r __ Milton Bow- at *^is t*m<* “when poverty and un-:tloas v,ith other "negotiators.
employment are rampant over the * '
country.” Mrs. Margaret Sanger as
serted today In urging the house 
ways and means committee to ap
prove dissemination of birth control 
Information.

Mrs. Sanger commended a bill by
before arraignment, “but carried on fled time and knew at the time that ?ear-

DAI,LAS. Texes. May 19— OJP)- 
Abandoning th" advocacy of a stat 
road bond Issue, the main platform 
nlank in his successful canflluar. 
two years ago. Gov. Ross Sterling 
today said he would urge diversion 
of part of the gasoline tax to re
lieve counties of road bond Indebt
edness in seeking re-election this

For Me\
8ET DRESS Si 

tianent fit guaranteec 
ir stays, correct In 
cy madras patterns

because I  had been urged by Dean j his story was untrue 
: Representative Hancock, democrat. H. Dobson-Peacock, who was er joy -, “Either I said or the Dean said
i North Carolina, which would re- lng the publicity." , that If this case breaks from anoth-
move long-standing federal restric-! And Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf1 er angle we can only say we were 
tlons against transmission of birth of the state police announced, soon working on a clue and the Dean
control Information through the after the dean refused to enme to;said, ’that’s right. We can never
mails. The bill would enable 11- j New Jersey for questioning, the get criticized on anything we did.

Valuei
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ool Knickers. 7 to 11--
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imo Drea^btrau H 
- 10c Hanakerchuu : 1 ,or

ool Which 
l f5,000,000 
scribed Today

- - censed medical circles to dissemi
TON, May (UP) nate such Information legally.

f t  •  iMMo pool Today’s hearing was the first 
f- that a house committee had given 
l- to birth control advocates since 

, . the 1873. Mrs. Sanger, leader of the
g and currency com- movement, was supported by test! 
ed public hearing* —
■ket Investigation.

on mony of doctors, social welfare ex
perts and clergymen.

Passage of the measures “would

minister had asked Colonel Lind
bergh to deposit $25,000 in a Nor
folk bank as “earnest money.” 

Denies Request,

Wanted Publicity.
“ I know from my experience with 

the Dean that the only Interest that 
he had throughout this entire mat-

deceptlon. The dean cited the fart 
their "negotiations” did not get

. — _____________  under way until March 23.
to * * * ” directly benefit the large army of j other puzzling discrepancies, 

women whose husbands are unem- charges, contradictory statements. 
J!* ployed and who have to apply to and theories also are to be In vest !- 

hospitals and other public lnstitu- gated, including the theory of Nor-

Dean Dobson-Peacock has dented ter was one of satisfying his desin 
he asked for such a deposit; he has: for publicity and the more that he 
denied he urged Curtis on In the —* * * "  *"**“  v' “  ' " ' “ J “  ”

L§Ui1f k tlons for their medical care,” Mrs. 
Sanger said. "There they should 
receive Instruction which will en
able them to protect themselves un
til their economic condition Is more 
secure.”

folk police that “Curtis has nc( 
told all.” Meanwhile there has been 
no major development In the hunt 
for the real kidnapers and mui def
ers of Charles A. Lindbergh Jr.,

got the better he liked it 
The arraignment of Curtis was 

dramatic even though conducted 
with no fanfare on the Lindberph
estate.

■Gov. Sterling, accompanied by 
Adfutant General W W 8terllnc 
and Ranger Sergeant M. T. (Lone 
Wolf) Gonznullas, reached here 
early today from Houston. The 
governor and his party, escorted 
bv J. W. Slaughter and others, went 
from here to the northwest high
way celebration at Grapevine 

"My Idea all the time In 1930 in 
advocating a state road bond Issue 
was primarily to relieve the over
burdened counties by thp state aid
ing them to retire their bonds." 
Gov. Sterling said. "Economic con
ditions at this time do not warrant 
the authorization of more indPbt

Total by Morrison ... $ 
By Phillips; ............... $

Total Expenditures .. $ 
Deductions:
Bayou Bridge (con

tracted) ..................... $
Right-of-way and dam

ages ........................
Morrison Right-of-way
Fencing ......................
Engineering for Phillips 
Engineering for Morrison
Refund on gas ...........
75 per cent of machinery 

bought .....................

He Is opposing the oil tariff which 
was written Into the revenue mea-

Dr. J. W. Huffman 
W ell Known Here 

Dies In Loaisiana4 009 50 sure by the House.
68.032 03 Hi' threat brought protests from ;
---------- Senators Moses, New Hampshire, j
72.041 59 and Fes'. Ohio, on the Republican___  .. . .. ____ .
______ side and from Ashurst. Democrat of ™an 4® yearr> old? . *Reeves. Louisiana, hi* home, late

Wednesday, according to messages

The death of Dr. James ' Huff-

| Arizona.
27,499.62 " i f  there Is going to a be a tariff

fight the people of my state are 
2 080.75 going to have their say the same as 
1 347 00 the people of the other states,"

433.97 Tydings said.
3.529.37 Tydings explained he had refrain- 
1, 933.1,7 ed from offering an amendment be- 

591.38 fore the finance committee to tax
wood pulp although one of his con- .

1.162.50 stituents had pleaded he would go ana since t net time

received by his relatives here. His 
funeral and burial will take place 
today in his home city.

Dr Huffman was bom and 
reared here, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A Huffman. In 1903. 
he finished his course of training 
in medical school at Fort Worth.

has been a

Total deductions ---- $
Total cost of construction 

by commissioner . . . .  $ 
Distributed as follows: 
Small drainage structures

(contracted) ...............
Clearing .....................
25 per rent depreciation 

machinery ................

bankrupt * * * * * * *  “ ■
38 477.S9 from foreign competition, because degree Mason.^and it was presumed

“I wanted to hasten balancing of
33,563.60 the budget.”

He said the treasury would only 
gain $165,000,000 from the taxes pro- 

$ 12.212 27 posed in the oil tariff while It would 
634.37 cost the gasoline consumer $412,- 

500.000 in Increased prices and fuel 
387 50 oil consumers $73,212,000.

$ 729.101

that his burial today would be un
der the direction of that order. 
Surviving relatives Include two sis
ters. Mrs B. F. Williams and Mrs. 
S. J. Boughton, of Brownwood.

Labor by Morrison .. $ 729.10 The difference, he contended.
Labor and repairs and would go Into the pockets of the big

gas ...........................  19.600.36 oil companies who now have an
eight-month supply of crude oil and

$ 33.563.69
10 miles at $3356.36 per mile.

would not benefit the independent 
producers.

Deep Test Drilling  
In White Sand A t 

2,225 Foot Depth

State Comptroller 
To Investigate Fee

Officers Elected 
By Students O f 

Oratory School

edness by state or local government,
Curtis had been a guest there; and I  therefore shall not advocate j This is a very’ fine, hard sand 

during the days he was questioned a state bond issue.” 
he was a virtual prisoner; he had! Amendment Needed,
come to Hopewell at the request of “ I  believe part of the gasoline tax i 
the Colonel himself, Just after the! should be used to relieve the coun- I 
latter learned his baby was mur-.ties of thetr bonded indebtedness 
dered—learned of the murder while ( for highways, however, and shall so 
chasing a phantom ship manned by ; advocate in my platform. Before

with whom Dr. John F. Condon I a desperate crew concocted In Cur- i this is done, a constitutional amend-

weaves In grays
Trades Day............. \  —

’8 WOOL SUITS—One P^l 
12. fancy pattern* that »W*| 
*tyle. per suit.

I’S DICKIE’S OVERALLS-' 
CUt. triple stitched pre-*^ 
money can buy for $1 00; 

lc* Da.v Special.................  |

’ FREE WITH A SUIT-Jjj 
* worth $22 50 Buy one an* ' 
FREE with $29.50 Suit <* 

ive a $5 Felt Hat FREE.

Houston Detective 
Ordered Reinstated

(JaLde) Is believed to have dealt 
Among the puzzling statements, 

unanswered questions and odd the
ories checked were these:

Colonel Schwarzkopf announced 
I detectives sent to Norfolk could not

tis’ mind. ! ment will be necessary Lawyers
Col. Schwarzkopf and a group of tell me the state will not be able to 

detectives and federal agents were take over the indebtedness of an- 
present. So was Colonel Lindbergh, other branch of the government not

-----— ' AUSTIN, May 19—<UP>—As a
The Brownwood deep oil test was result of the state supreme court 

drilling todav at noon at 2.225 feet ruling this week that the state 
In a white sand picked up at 2215. . comptroller can go behind the ap-

and | proval of a district Judge in exam- 
progress through it will be compara- fee accounts. State Comj>-
tlvely slow. It looks like the water | (j-0Her George Sheppard today asked 
sand usually encountered at arcund the attorney general’s department 
this depth, and It is expected. It ts for a ruling on whether district at- 
said. that water may show up In I t , tomeys are entitled to fees for ex-
a little further along There Is 
usually 100 feet or more of this
sand.

By Chief O f Police verify the original story of the ne
gotiations told by Curtis.

Say* He Met Gang.
Dean Dobson-Peacock told police 

of his reported mysterious trip to 
New York where he said he was

HOUSTON, Texas, May 19— (UP'
—City Detective Angus Morrison 
was ordered reinstated today by

"(Police Chief Percy Heard after the interviewed by well-dressed gang- 
' Harris county grand Jury for the ?tors in a hotel who suggested a 
' second time had exonerated the down payment of $500 and $50,000 
offioer In connection with the fatal p o. D. He "would do the same

IS

P)—

shooting of Fedrico Valdez May 4 |
The grand Jury, after first no- 

bllllng Morrison, reopened the In
vestigation last week at the request 
of Mexican authorities, who said 
they had evidence Valdez was shot 
In the back. Morrison was suspend
ed from the force pending the In
vestigation.

Valdes was shot to death as Mor
rison chased him through an alley 
In the Mexican quarter here. The 
officer said Valdez turned on him 
with a knife.

thtng again under the same circum
stances,” he told detectives.

Curtis was in New York at the 
time, and phone calls from “gang
sters” were traced to Curtis.

Schwarzkopf told of the reported 
trip to Hopewell April 26 during 
which Dobson - Peacock suggested the 
$25,000 "earnest money” be deposit
ed In a Norfolk bank In his name. 
The dean did not recall such a sug
gestion, Norfolk reported.

Police checking movements good

although he did not participate.
The complaint was sworn to bv 

Prosecutor Anthony M. Hauck of 
Hunterdon county.

May Go to Prison.
I f  convicted. Curtis is subject to 

three years Imprisonment and a 
$1,000 fine as the crime is a mis
demeanor in New Jersey. The case 
will not go to grand Jury for some 
time.

Recorder George Webster of 
Flemineton presided, as the charge 
was read and Curtis was asked If 
he wanted a hearing.

“ I  waive a hearing,” he replied.
Hauck asked the Jailer to see that 

Curtis was well cared for.
“ I think you,” the ship builder re

plied.
Hauck then shook hands and ask

ed Sheriff Wean for a receipt, which 
Wean wrote with pencil and paper, 
as follows:

Curt* ta

incurred by the state and without 
haring had anything to do with au
thorizing expenditures. So wc will 
have to amend the constitution to 
give the state that power.”

The governor, who vetoed the 
Brooks bill turning part of the gas
oline tax to the counties for bond, - . . „  „  __„
retirement, said his plan, while In when District Judge C O^DlbreU 
principle similar to the purpose of a I£000 btod

Scriunor Loses In  
F igh t For Freedom 
On Bond, Galveston

GALVESTON, Texas. May 19— 
(U P i_W . S. (Shllo) Seri vn or. 
Houston and Dallas gangster, lost 
another fight for freedom today

Senior class of the Central T »xbs 
School of Oratory held Its last 
meeting at 10:3P o'clock Wednesday 
morning at the studio. The follow- 

/i| • / f \ L L °  m lnl? officers of the class for the
L l a t m s  O f  O f f l C e T S  Alumni Association were elected:

______ Robert Lee Holt, president, and
Miss Elinor Spratt. secretary 

The Junior class also held a meet
ing Wednesday morning and elect
ed officers. This class will be the 
senior class next school term Of
ficers are: Miss Jane Woodruff, 
president, and Miss Maurlne Cham- 
quist. secretary. The elsss decided 
to issue a paper monthly during the 
next school term, to be known as 
The Central Texan Lindsey Dublin 
was elected editor and Lerie Old

amining trials where the trials are 
waived and not actually conducted.

“The decision of the court seems wai named business manager, 
to put the duty on my office to de
termine finally if accounts are cor
rect. With the force available. It 
is going to keep us very busy check
ing all the accounts but we will do 
so,” Sheppard said.

Comptroller Sheppard Indicated 
that keeping track of new accounts 
as they come in will make It diffi
cult to check past accounts rapid
ly.

He announced that the depart
ment also Is opening a series of

Superintendent of 
State Schools Asks 
Ruling Demo Croup

the Brooks bill, will not cripple the 
highway department.

”1 vetoed the Brooks bill.” Ster
ling said, “because of the damage It 
would have to our highway con
struction program.”

Gov. Sterling expects to release 
his platform late next week, and 
will take the stump early In June, 
he indicated Friends of hts wUl be 
called together in Houston next 
week during the state convention 
to lay plans for his campaign.

Grapevine, the governor 
drtvp to Austin later In 
way of Fort Worth.

AUSTIN. May 19—(U P)—state 
School Superintendent C. N. Shaver 
will appear before the state deaap-

bcxik keeping accounts ^rith'offlcere f ratic cxecutlre committee a t ,pending action on senvnors mo- ‘ . ‘ ton next Monday
tlon to the court of criminal appeala g *  £  a recent l a ^ d S

Indebted to the state for taxes or C0?1nV . 
other items. The court decision this

for a second rehearing on confir
mation of his 10-year bank robbery

^The higher court yesterday denied' comptroller Is
Scrivnor a re hearing. He was con- *
vlcted of robbing a Texas City bank ^  * * * ln*  mcCOUntf
in t®27. uue an OIIlccr

The gangster la wanted at Mem
phis. Tenn , cn charges of partici
pation In a $29,060 tonk robbery 
there. He was brought, here after 
being released under $10,000 bond (

A. CKeggy) Jonea. I

LONDON, May IE—(UP)—A 
patch today to 
graph

\
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Early High
Mr and Mrs Billie Sears of Jor

dan Springs spent Sunday here with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Mel Sears.

Mrs Janie McLaughlin attended 
the cemetery working at Blanket 
on Thursday of last week Noel re
mained over for a few days' visit 
with his grandparents. Mr.
Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin 

Mr. and Mrs Dnlph Wyatt. Mr 
and Mrs Olen Harris, and children. 
Mr and Mrs Claude Busby and

rocky east end of the grounds was 
given to Will Hicks In exchange for 
mere suitable land on the north 
side

I  am sure that everyone Interest
ed in Rock Church cemetery will 
appreciate Mr Hick’s generositv. 
This gives us plenty of space tor 
mnay years, in the most desirable 

_  soil to be found tn any part of 
and I Texas; being loam and clay down to 

the vault which Is cut in fine, 
white pack sand

Charlie Woolsev and family of

Zephyr Blanket
Mrs. John Ray and baby of I Tom Rogers was taken to_a 10«J 

Bn wnwood spent several days last hospital tn Brownwood on Tuesday 
week with her sister Mrs L. T  of last week where he undgrwent 
Cobb |«n operation for appendicitta. He

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hallmark and;reported d ing ntedy n " 
daughter. Lillie Mae. Dorothy Nell I Mr and Mr. H M B.tUs and 
Baker and Lulu Cunmngham at-,baby spent 'be la. . .. j,
tended church at the Central Meth- Haskell Mr. Bettis aa^ ooking a . 
odut church in Brownwood Thurs-.er business intorasU and Mrs. B. 
dav maht 'tls visited while there

.1 Mis Ooss Cobb visited her sister 
Misses Mamie Deli DrlskUl '*>><1 Ul port Worth Wednesday

Elm tn Comanclv county, visited Vivian McDaniel, Messrs Marvin)—^ - - . .  lamllv moved
his parents. Mr and Mrs Ed u *  F rd  and Marlon Keasotnu a t - j ^  (he phg housp „n South Mainbaby, all of Los Angeles. Mr J H

Hisbv of Brown wood and Mrs Cull Wtoolsey WVdnesda night. ! tended the prom at Daniel Baker Thursday
Karp of this place spent last Fri- Sid Porter and family spent Sun College Friday night Onhetia Wilson of Jordan
day with the Beards near Orosve- day with Mr and Mrs. Lloyd hen- Miss Nona Cobb was shoppmv in MI p

ron Brownwood Wednesday i -■—. - __ m.irnino. .  „ _, _» ishort time Thursday morning
Mrs Porter McCsrroll of Coman- Mrs R H. 8cott and daugbter.l ThP cemetery working Thursday

was well attended and the cemetery 
was practically all cleared oft. Tin 
weeds and grass were cut and all

B A N N E R .B U L L E T 1 N ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y _ 1 9 j j 3 2

from an infected foot this week It I 
was caused fr~m sticking a ius.) I  
nail In his fooi Wednesday 1

c .  v c .  i n s  i
f

Dress R evue and  Entert 
Program  J)v Various Cl 

Clothing Contest; W
Winners III the cooparators' divt-1 cclvr 

sion in the county entiling con-1 this 
test by home demonstration clubs chid.

(| . w-ere announced Saturday afternoon j exp
MINERAL WELLS. Texas. MV thp proKram and dress show | At

* committee of the Tex- hpld at Daniel Baker College, as oonti „  
. . Association today (were the clubs winning the honors every club

as Junior Bâ  _ state su- ! m the contest, but as some of tl.e,exe<;xin*

< »
tg

drew memorial* to i ^ u -  records were not completed tn the | entire",
preme ^  in Austin cf demonstrstor*’ division, the win- in the

Mrs A*8 Bernice. Mesdames J. L. McCown, 
Z B Coffey, M L Smith and El-

noe.
Mrs R W Melton and son Mail

so*, and daughter. Mrs 8eth Lon 1 cite visited her si-ter
and little daughter. Dorothy N ell.-Ward Thursday _____________ _________________
of Brownwood visited here Monday Geerve Bums passed through here ^  Hardin attended the home dem- 
wlth Mr* J. R Ooates. Tuesday driving sheep to the Bn- oust rat ion style show in Brownwood

Mr and Mrs Olenn Brashear ol *°n ranch to pasture Saturday.
Brownwood visited here Sunday i Bob Miller and Sid Porter are Rpy Pau( \icCasland of Brooke- 
with Mr and Mrs. J R. Ooates bsulin* barlev to market at Blan lsmlth flIlPd Pl3 regular appointment

Mr and Mrs Ben Milam and ket^tms week 'at the Baptut church Sunday.
Curtis Faulkner. 11 year old son ifamily of Brownwood visited for a ________________

while Sunday night with Mrs. L I of Mr ancl Mrs Jlnn Faulkner, was B teaching a study course this week
operated on for appendkUUc a t at ^  Baptist church There are

_.— Executive commliue of Brown-
Springs visited M:* Levâ  BoiI s . . chamber of Commerce wit

instructed by the board of directors 
in weekly luncheon todav to apnoitit 
a tax committee consisting of not 
less than five members to work In

------ ------ . . . _______________  ,, inunction with the West T-X:l'
hauled away. It look* better I Chamber of Comemree The Wes’ 
It has in some llmt Each brought T ^  tfl carrvin? nut a pro 
a well filled basket and dinner was 
served on the ground 

Mrs V B Eoff and daught-r

ture asking th< 
b a r f

resolution ps*«> *  *>“  Jun‘^ 1 . . .  - ....... ...........i Math" "  *

“ nuortioii questions be stop- ners In that class were not deter A very,examination quest, us ' but arf to be annoum•• 1 \ program

There were 104 dresses entered; coin dab -
L  " .  xas Bar Association | ,n thP clothing contest. 11 >f them j coni.

'  „ clted -certain persons bv ci,lb demonstrators and 93 by their mu- 
Austin • ate selling UstS of bar i P0,.|srat. i - _  , f ’ ' "• »-

Average Dreaa Coal $1-80 ; *h<-

Miss I.ulan Oilmore of Brownwood i Billie Jane, spent Thursday vlslt-

*rnm for reduction of taxes with rxamtnattcn question* ., , — .
committees In each of the affiliated tX“ ™ suprel^ , court will be asked The cost of the the
towns in the seen Rrownwood was ....... . ...n Hitioence" to stop the .nalority of these dresses was around

Perry and son W K 
Mrs. Cull Earp accompanied b\ 

her sister. Mrs Roiph Wyatt ana i evening 
niece. Mrs. Glenn Harris, and two 
children. Bettie L/m and Glenii 
Wyatt, visited all day Thursday of

Central Texas Hospital. Mon da
lng In Brownwood

Wayne Bell was taken to Brown 
wood Thursday where he Is receiv
ing medics, treatment this week 
His many friends hope he will soon 
be able to return home.

towns In the area Brownwood was 
isked to appoint such a committee 
onte time ago. but at that time no 
-ne could be found who w_as wlllina 

lead the committee
The directors also Instructed S»c - accort!e<i only holders of a high_ _. ■ . __ . _..li. a l. i'Vs ■ %.   Unfl 411* ft

ptftv dollars donated by the A us- of
ret try Hilton Burks to Invite three ccha>Tdipl' ma who have had ttsro ,ln Mill and Oraln Coenpaqy 16 0f 
r - four members of Brown Cotinty vpars college work, two years of on finance this contest will be divided

four classes. Miss Gilmore has 
_  _  . charge of the adults. Mrs. Massingill
Rov Chapman and famllv of the Juniors. Miss Nona Cobb the 

Blareke’ have moy_ed onto their young people and Lulu Cunningham 
______________ ___ __________ ___  farm, the Richmond old homestead, dj,  gun Beams

a i  wvek wlth Mrs ChVster ^eari t^T Mra Will Dixon retu
of Bethel. cre* l  home Wednesday from _____ |  __

~ - s  w a s  S5 a * ' -  1 *M rs r a r S  u a r i u s a r « -  f  3
■mS t ;  i s T t a s r s  z z s s r  m &t\ » « • -
S s & t & a v s s ;  ^ i f " i - a a - a r a r  ^  -  « ■ * —

m use all diligence" to stop tne ma)0rity ,
£*^Tce and the legislature wUl be „  M tor each dress, the extreme | Th-
^ e d  to llss appn.prtate legis’a- prtce range being from 40 cenU to Mnv asked to pass apprup WPrP Miss Eula M c-lV
' Admission to the bar would ! Farland and Mrs Arch Carson

uni

COQBI

The Volunteer Band of Howar.t with’ the din^c- ^ ^ ^ d lU ^ a w  ^hoU  and are able , “c‘aVii prises among the winner*
Mrs WUl Dixon returned to her, Payne College Brown moot preaent- ^  nrxt WpdnMd8V noon 9nd dls- r' ‘ ‘1 in  Pxamlnatlon given bv ,hP „ ndcrvt..nd;nc being as agreed o

S!L *55 1  ™  Plans of the league Texas law Instructors and two ,lpcn bv ,j„. clubs, that ft will be i.

Ba

e nnointmer.• at Stepps Creek nexi ' Conconl Sundav and little Virginia
Petty. meved

flrrt Sundav
Mr and Mrs Cun Earp and son. 

Jack, and relatives attended a six 
o clock dinner In Brownwood on

and Pay Nell returned home with * "■  ’ Pent the flrst'eas oi iown j  j  Timmins, chntrm
•hem to spend a week with their P*rt of week with his cousin Mtss 0 'p‘ * Ab entertainment committee
grandfather. W. 8. Porter 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Henson.
A rea* Clayton, tn Brownwood I le^  * nSnl went the Dallas good will tour which “ “ThV’ awoctation also adopted

Hrpv.rt on C’onTrn:ion
Thursday of Inst w~k at the nlea* |*oapbw in Brownwood. Monday tu rn ed  to their home atnursday ° i  last week h he plft*- M d \f*g* wiMns a# ^WMOfton PVlday after vlaitlnK Mr.
*nt home of Mr and Mrs O B | o e m ^ h e ^ v V e * ^ w l t h  • « *  " * *  Charlie Hollingsworth.

*Jlree
rmbe"rs~of the state bar. ward providing an A and M Bat s eh*;

the Qn tbp ground the most liberal of | abort course scholarship Where a calf at 
rail- j ctbpr states grant licenses to prsc - 1 pn/r w h s won bv a cl wo It will be Cross

_ “* given to the president or some oth- J ttslng forii
er leader of the club to apply aoltng Vn. |M

: £ p
rtf 
fTJrt 
" ttt 

pfeJl

, ~A Uoksvn anH fttvnthr me niira un hiuiihh ual<ls ox only *uui *• u» fr  irant r »n > >■ eium in*
Jariand ^HoU n ana am . njture b f truck* w m  accepted and a reduction in the list o! lhe expenses of the scholarship and He
V f wILrsk/iav T  ipproved by the directors 89 K hoola whose graduates are trip or ^  Drovlde the same if the f He
; . r  ntrm Halted in Abi- J J Timmins, chairman of the . „ rmittP(1 to practice in Texas with- furd u suftidcnt. . permitted . ------  * .

reported eu, PX3minaticn wUl be asked Winner tnnounred
The club prizes were awarded as

follows Byrds, first. 1750, Bar- ,

p « » '  J - - . -  M r i  . . . .K l in  U r ,  S*®1 Caldwell and fmmtly Mi and Mrs Jim Cummins of
J K Go.ites " tiMeh.er Car A number of cur rttlrens met at Wellington and Mrs Hollingsworth
m e ^ ^ ^ ^ t h a  n ^ T  ^  Ch‘ r“ f
t” neral at Brownwood Ooggtn aw- 1 ®us**- eveninĝ  to decide
ntie Baptist Church Rarurdav aft-1 up®n. bc*’ â od 01 thl» * h‘n« Mesdames Mae Williams and Jene

1 and it was decided to employ an Couch were shopping ln Brownwood 
Independent thresher Saturday j . . .

Miss Mae Van Zandt attended the1 1 ca 
quarterly conference ln Brownwood 
the first three days of the week.
She was the guest of her sister. Mrs

resolution laboring passage
self-governing bar bill which pro- ber second *5 Brookesmlth. third, (who* 

H , . vldrs that all practicing lawyers be J3 | On
Walter Emtson and T.rr Burks re- mfmbers of the State Bar Associa- winners in the cooperator*- claav Was 

ivo ported on the West Texas Chanibei ticti. There are. It was said 10.000! an(j 3j.,. pr;/ Mr* Walter J D
sixter^Mr- ° M !vhall 'who waT hurt of Commerce convention at Sweet- ilwJTri  ln Texas and only 1000 q j ,,, Jr Barte r club first trip to thi
in i car wreck a feu weeks ago had w-ater Mr Em iso n said the meetini: mPmbprs of the State Bar Associa- | a anil M short course M o  Roy l*
in a car wreck a in  xs ago n ___ — ............. . . . a .  more . ! Mathews. Bangs second U  Mr* WU,

Mi

M W Vernon 
Mr and Mi I uke Reeves went 

to Ranger Thursday ln response to 
a message stating that Mrs. Reeve-

Brookesmith

ernoon.
An tee cre»m sunoer was given 

Saturday night at the home of Mr 
end Mr* lo ti Wells There weie 
'1 people present and all had an en-
- vable time Mr Vernon and Mr ^  Cummin, and son StelU Cl.vtoi
Fills made the music The cream I _____ _ „  , .• -.rx«r <Hv»n in hmnr nf vfrv | Wrut tfle week-end ' ‘siting friends The Zephyr baseoa 11 club met the
wetiT J^sin ’ Mr anrf Mm 'n j„h  and pl*fld  4n<i h* preached at the Harmony club at Turkey Peak onWei., cousin. Mr. and Mrs Dolph j<aaernp church there. Sunday and Saturday afternoon The score was

Sunday night. 8 to 3 in favor of our team.
...I* Among those attending the cloth. Mr. and Mrs Alton Johnston o f1Fr„1?1ayutle daughter Dorotnv of Lea lnR of lhp Wcman s Hom,
ew Mexico scent the we-x-eno i> moastration Club in Brownwood

Wvatt. of Loa Angeles
Mr and Mrs Grafton Wells and 

t.tle daughter. Dorothv. of Lea

wJsed . w «  "ihey attended the »as. Judging from the talks, more „  n
funeral there Frldav of a of Indtenant taxpay- officers elected for the ensuing

Rev J D Smoot of Comancl, cn Economy In re- j y ^  were
his regular appointment in ductlon of taxes was the theme of Carit0n J Smith. Waco prrsl-

the Methodist church Sunday at the discussions, both Mr Burks anu dpnt; Sam H 8p,.nP,.. Wichita
both hours ln spite of the rainy Mr Emtson said , Falls first vicr president, Jim H.
weather Mr Burk* reported on the Home 0uthrlP Waco, secretary-treasurer;

Sam Douglass of Fort Btockt n. Town speaking contest in which dlstnct Vice pre-identa—William
spent Saturdav night in the home Miss Jane Woodruff represented Elklns Houston Henry Brooks, 
of Mr and Mr* W T Hawkins Brownwood He complimented Miss Austin; Max Clifton. San Antonio:, 

Misses Leva Eoff and Allean Bet- Woodruff on her talk and said he j  w  Rand,n Dalla- William J 
had busineas at Post Oak Orove »nd m»bT ° ,hrr" * ho wh'‘!,Td. ,h,‘ Fanning Sulphur Sprtnv Rip On- |

peaking thought she should have deraood Amarillo; James Hulse. I

Ross Shields of the Concord club 
was awarded third prise and re-1 An uid

ere with relatives i Saturday afternoon, were: Me-

Unusual Operation Is Perf 
Rem oval o f Bean  FromE **

J  Browmwood '^ted^M1/1 ’ ‘ ^ ^ “ w S S d  ^ad* an tnvlutlon to ®  “w 2?.’ S T f ” 1! ”  " ^ h t  t - .u c t - z  J

Robert Green and wUe werrSim- damPS j  D smith. Jack Shelton O California, arrived Thursday night ,hfy have been visiting their grand action wi s taken on a letter 1/ • i r  i
”  r' 01 °*^lrv' E George. R. L Wise M. D. Brat- for a month s visit with Mr and ?fr. ” r_s frn'ti the Port Worth Chamber of K i d n a p e r  F a i l s  I nGriggs and familv
J. A. Wyatt and wife and two 

rta'ighters and their f*tnllle* who 
re visiting here from Lo* Angeles 

Cilifor-ia. and Mn, Cull Earn had 
o’clock dinner Frida v nivht at 

the home of Mrs Orifftn. Cogglr. 
Avenue. Browpwnod

Mr. ant! Mr* W. C 'Bill' Broa
den entertained Sani*day night with ‘

ton. A E Merritt A L Williams. Mrs A J Baker. 8r j j *  ^nd’^wlt^Ben* Nix alS^aim - Comemree ><’ ' « « !
1—  * - *------------------ — oi t nr
United States Chamber of Com-

W T  Martin Paul McCasIand. BilUe Hooper will be leader of the .---- - ™  ............ r tn hwomr » member
Ml*vs Norma Blair and Kathrvn Epmorth League 8unday. May 22nd ^  the Center City commurth
Edward* Subjct • Wlio Is My Neighbor?" Mrs Alberta Holcomb and Mr

Brcokesmlth club won third place Prelude song service, prayer. Scrip- Alpha Blanton had business in p senator Hardin of
in the ccnteat , ture lesson. Mlcah 6 1, I John Brownwood Baturdav c ,^ h Pn vTl lean ing a i«u  t i mot or -

Mrs Bettie Henderson visited ,3 18-34. leaders talk; 1. Test Vour- Dr Mrs H O Lane o f Pyot. Stepheny lUejGling abou a jn^___
fnend- at Placid during the week- self. Alla Ra- Coffey; II. From Self '.’?ovw1. in;o J * '  Jhou T̂, u:
end. ~

Effort Steal Baby 
From Dalhart Home

, lifted to perform the operation re- Jnaliv tn _ 
jQuirr o< 13-mootha-oM; could t _
, Katv Anderson, duughter of Mr and pf the ’t i l  
Mi J H Sr. of Rorhelh . It
was saved here Tuesday night windpipe m S  

71 v.ed albrt
' bean, which lodged tn its rlgh. tnc the

cade on federal highway 67 from
------- ‘ lung and was brought to Medical ! br r

DALHART Texas. May til—'CP ' i Ans Hospital Tuesday tn a critical non and crW
^  v^i.cy. aa. room oeii t“ TOuredav"5tar k- Dallas to Presidio between June 8 -Police and parents here today Pondl..on The lung had collapsed n

■ ■  «  ^ e  a r fn id  to l ^ e  them in >nd 13. was read The letter was cooperated towards apprehending a IBd the baby wa. breathing through

Sh0PPto*  ‘n r 0 - -  S S S -c n S S L ." -  ^ V̂ W 'U ::th^ mf w n^ r aln.nd daughters P

davs with his mother. Mrs. G W Mildred daughter of Air and Mre Jack Hallmork and daugh-; Mrs Janie McLaughlin and <*11- .  c  I p  . Th. to kidnap the Dan-
Enton Mr* Clifton Wise Is reported fll at £  U1U' Mae. were shopping in drfn of Stepps Creek attended the i e o  Severely C u t  iels laigh e t o  Am t g-

O B Porter and wife of Brown- .hi, aTltln- Brownwood Thursday cemetery working here Thursday o  „  7 , . . . . .  . ,
"■ood were visitor* in the home of The ladies of the Woman’* Home M1-SS AIIa Rjlf Coffey is visiting Mr and Mrs J R Deen had U t j r o  . heard the rhiid n* ».wt n,.h d
Mr. and Mr* Cull Earp Tuesdov ^m ^s^a tl-n  C lu b ^ ^ n S n n g  Madge Newman in Brownwood business In Brownwcxid Saturc D >  D O r O f a  YY IT e
evening a play to be rendered at the high,1*114 Ftek The Womens Missionary Society ------- . u uT Um Dr JkJieiu

Miss Emma Pot eel of Stpe Spr.J ^hool auditorium Jure 4th T lv  Mis* Bernice Morris attended the of the Blanket Methodist Church Charles Mathews of near Bang* ’ ^  mauraiider li!-d le \ng the

Fort Worth recognlaed aa the 
tstandtng phy*.ctan tn bronrho- 

aropv m Texas, and a Fellow la the 
American College of Burgeons was 
•cheduled to appear on a staff meet
ing program at the hospital Tues-

vt-'ted her* a few davs Ins! «eek • tltjp thr Dlav is 01(5 Mald ' quarterly conference ln Brownwood met tn the home of Mrs Lee Stew- member of the senior cla.s.- of Bangs
- ----------  -  F °  ,nf P ’ "  ^  OW Malds the first of the week. art Monday afternoon. After a . high school, suffered two severe cute ch“.d, a.boyt.”  » * +  thp

Police believe the attempt waswith the Vernons 1 Convention. , 5 .  . P  _ . . .
.Tack Earn Paul Teel and Auric Mrs E R oentry and daughter Th* baseball club defeated «plendld program was rend-red or his left leg Tuesday He - - _

Parker who are national guards- Ula EvPlyn of Breckenridge y*lsited,,he May club 10 to 6 Monday after- Mrs Lee Stewart. Mrs Frank Par- ; fell on a barbed win- fence as he 1‘ ’ "  * •P"
men of Company A attended the her mother Mrs M E Gentry Sun noon They also defeated them Prl- *on and Mrs. Oeorgc 81mpson served was attempting to Jump It while ‘ , ^ rfn * , ,hel ’ Tue-d
rifle range practice at Coleman last da,. "  ’ Bun- 'd*y at May Our team hasn t lost sandwiches, cake and hot choco- chasing some horses The gashes chndrTn ^ l y  until the min - 1
Sunday Mr and Mrs Jess C Edwards a game th“  “ “ on • late to the following ladies Mes- were deep and from three to four api>reneiided

Mr and Mr* Cull Earn and their ! vlallPd relatives at Mt View Sunday! Mrs Hazel B^soner and daugh- dames J. W Damron, J W Frank- • Inches long,
mlatlves tr'-n are visiting them 1 Pvening ’ 7 *” * Dorthy, Jessie and Ruth, have iin, George Easterling. A. H Wil- The youth was rushed to Medical
t'om California spent an enjoyable Mr and Mr* R P Avinger vis- gone to E' ant *° vlsit Mrs CecU Uams- H °  Dane. H L. Moore. T  Arts Hospital where treatment was 
dav with Mr* Bettie and Robert ; lted' Mni T s <3entn Sundav aft- Klnne>' |E- Levlsay. Grover Dabney. George given Several stitches were rcqulr-
y^ai sundav Other visitor* in the1 pnoon  l _ 5*!ss Alma_ Godwin went to Oleaton. C B Switzer. T M CunV ed to close the cuts He did not re-
Beal home were Lon Wells and Mr s »m Hood Is the proud own- ? ° T l
«»w*4i«f anH vfnHir WrlK and famllv • /* f A MAI*' Dom4I«S A MAM '

Goklthwatte Monday to visit her and Miss Stella Moore main at the hospital.
family and Modle Wells and famllv er cf a ^  Pontiac car “ ‘ w L ,   ̂ , v .  We are glad t0 rCp° rt our 800,815 *P I 1 ^ 1  I f
and Urvd W lit who U here from j  D Smith fta, transactln2 Modie Glass and Jack McDaniel doing seme fine work and we ln- I  h r p o  a n d  H a l t  
Colorado. Texas, for a visit with hi* business in Fori Worth the first 8 buslnef*  trll> 40 Fort WorUl v‘ lc and urge all the ladies cf the
•randmother. Mrs. Bettie Beal of the week I**®"?"*: . _  . . , . church to be present at our meeting

A fishing partv composed of Mi : The Woman s Home Demonstra- , ĥ R h v  Up Dunn'UKham a* leader in June—Reporter, 
end Mr* J A Wyatt. Mr and Mr* tlon club mPt Mondav wlth every rvJiw1 wnt* ^ ° er^ ?  I Mr and Mrs J W Damron and
Olenn Harris snd two children mPmber present, and two visitors ” lfe " i ^ o L l  H ^ a 'w t l l  Mv t  J* ^  ®art. HenZ> Dabney 
olenn Wvatt and Bettie Lou^ of Mlsi Malcne gave demonstrations [$ p cLne^f MrKInneT 11̂  Gmi ,UrCh a m. ®rownwo» d
To* A rm ** California. Mrs Hes- m bread makin(, which was a de- rpf ’ u ™  i n"f_y:. ”  -God Monday evening and Tuesday morn
ter Beard and three single chil- 'tided success. Reveals

Death Penalty Will 
Be Asked In Trial 

Of Stoney Phillip

Gallons Whiskey

reached by long
distance telephone before he start
ed for Brownwood and was told to 
bring his Instruments with him t for ,> 

After eeerething was prepared j ^puld 
the operation started at 9 o’clock ! dol;..

night with all phystetana | I)<H . 
Icf the hospital staff and other doc- I flr 
tors who were supposed to attend j _prf(‘ , . 
the meeting, assisting The oper- ' yT.tlor, 
at ion lasted until 11 o clack ! |f pi

lice Operation Was I’ rrfaeaaed. , to 
Dr Schen-k passed an lnatru-i ^ d ', 

! ment. which curtained a smal> '
_ I electric light, dow n the throat of 
*  the child into the lung The light 

I illuminated the lung and the bean 
(UPi_'could be seen. The first lnstru

fld
Bra

34

u

His Will, Eustace Renfroe, ing 
! HI, We May Find God's WUl. Mrs

FORT WORTH. May 19 — ------ -  ............... ......  ..........
The stale will ask the death penalty ' mrnt was hollow and another tn- Virgin-* ■  

, _  , - f° f  W . y Phillips, otn _______nt was passed through It to navigable UF
SeiTpd In Raids  armed <lllln*  opera! rO C IZ t u  i n  M\UlUO  charged with murder. Assistant DLs- 

trni Attnn-.i ■. Wtll Parker ar.t."Mi- 
Three and a half gallon* of ed t (la\

... -------------- _ -------  , .  wp V,.,. plrv, mv, . w „i w*« _  . . .  ,  „  .................  | whiskey were taken bv city police Parker will go to Breckenndce tn-
H-n. vorrts TVwrls and Agnes, snd ( TTe club ladies will meet againtHarper. IV. Gods Will is Best tor came m Sundav for a^lsh ,n raids Wednesday after- morrow to oppose bond for Phillips,•named daughter Mrs Jessie j unr 6th 
Bushina, and two children Wayne, 
end Billie Roy of Orosve nor. Rob
ert Beal and wife and four children.
Clara Belle. Neva. Glenn and Leon.,
■frs Bettie Beal and Mr, and Mr*

at thetr club house

Center Point

, w - . - — —  -------  came tn Sunday for a visit with his ' noon
Me. Virgte Cunningham; V. Special parents. Mr and Mrs. W F Moore S2P" . 
*ong. Nannie Fae Shelton and other relatives

Mrs D F Petty and Lula Cun- Mesdames T  M Curry A H Wil- 
ingham were Brownwood visitors on ,lams GeorKe ^.^erllng H O

â ™ ° ^ - w . ............a ^ ne- °<‘orKp Simpson and H LWe had a big ram Sunday mom-

:,po‘ Uo'd  WvaDf ofh»>lo^do. Tex- , “ several from here attended the! wood Tuesday morning
■ * spent s couple of days and dccarotlon at Salt Creek Sundav. 1
mrht* on the Bayou Muts Velma Townsend of Armoch ln Brownwood 8alurday

net of t-h* vreek. Plenty of gooo returned home with M i«  Annie

Mr! B°hert McAlister and little Moore attended church in Brown- 
n. Bobby, of Abernathy are visit

ing her mother. Mrs. J. P Horton

— «— «* ~  « * » *  " r u s t e ~ « * “ -  “ * ■»*»
rain feU Sunday morning and an- 1

The raids were made on asked In a habeas corpus proceed 
on East Lee street. Cottage mg Phillips Is charged wit > 

street and Main Boulevard Five fatal hooting of E L Churchill, 
half gallon Jars of whiskey were oil drilling contractor, in a hotel' 
found at one of the houses a gal- lobby here He was granted a change 
Ion was found at another and police of venue to the Breckenridge court ! 
say several Jars of whiskey were 
broken at the other house when

ar-

fiih aqidrrvl* and loU and lots of Opal Rodger* and -pent the week- i* “ aiUne'he^'fath^ Jf ctf,er can,e Sunday evening
. ther good things wen- had to eat end here. Mr Mr* i n hJ ,™  c  A Moore mad«‘ * b>'*mex* trip
A wonderfullv good time was had Mr* S S Smith and children of aI£  Mrs dpaul j^anVand chUdron t0MMullen, Tuesday morning
-nd a few UtUe incident* happene- Brownwood ment Tuesday night Mr and Mr. Malcom Haves all of v A . ,M “ • Uo a,T
■ hat rfiall nlway* be remembered by and Wednesday of this week With fcownWood; Mrs Robert McAlister ' Mr> femlth
all Uie crowd A few vl^tor* were r-bitlves In thU community I and m  Bobby Abernathy, and Mrs atJ I° ‘ d̂  * eek .
•here namely Mr J H. Busby one Mr and Mrs Marvin Petross and j  P Horton wtrp euPS<« of Mr , Mrs w  F Mo0"  1* reported on
- m Claude >«d wife and baby, lit- jJoeAsWe,^attended singing at Salt and MrB M B Horion Bundiy .“ ^ k  1,1̂ thls

Creek Sunday afternoon. 1 R,’r-  •*• “ "a **-

No arrests had been made at noon 
today ns a result of the raids, bu’

t ie John Miss Esther Underwood was
Dee die Hammond and wife and Mrs J L Horton visited with; Brownwood Motxlav 

TWO cbildrer Jim Bud and Bim. Mr* Charlie Prtce at Salt Creek j  L *Van Zandt made a business
haUrieyM^ Bn e irn d V ™ a m  ---  ---------------- trip to SetphenvUle Tuesday

There will be singing at this 
place next Sunday afternoon. We 
hope to have a lot of good singer.-, 
present and the public Is cordially 
invited to attend

Don Cobb and sister Mis* Opal, 
cf zephyr ny-nt last week-end here 
with Miss Glee Green.

Willow Springs

Chief Bert Hise said 
would be made.

one arrest

Born to Mr and Mrs. Iron Willi
ford, a son. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Williford Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs H L. Moore. M i* 
Miss Melissa Chandler of tolt I U'"'and* Sundav Stella and Jan Moore attended the

Creek visited with Mrs J L Hor- ^ o o j  numbers enjoyed a picnic on 5*111 ” ° « g revlval ln Brownwood
r u/im°ndaiLi o  the church campus Friday night. mrsday evening.
WHIle and Oranvllie WRkerson Npphua Adama who h„  ^  ln The following Is the Senior Ep-

were working for J. L Horton on the hoBpltal for weeks, re- * ’or‘ h League program for next
iLrf f o u * . _  turned to hi* home Tuesday after-Mrc j  r  Horton and son. Frank noon Subject. "Who Is My Neighbor?*’

Horton and his young doghter of L F Bird of Blanket was in town -Son*- “Dead on O’ King Eeternal.”

Decoration Day will he observed
at Routh Cemetery in the Salt 
Creek community Sunday. May 22 
All people concerned are urged to

Stephenville Cadet 
Saves Life In Jump 
From Pursuit Plane

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Mav 19^ 
< VP 1—Cadet William E Davis 
Stephenville. Texas, todav saved 
his life with a 2000-foot para

Wichita Falls la visiting Mrs 
L Horton this week.

Miss Maud Peppers of Leveland
Tuesday afternoon.

J T  Kesler of Brownwood is 
working this week for M. L. Smith.

« y -
This section had another good; The Heme Demonstration club Mrs j  N o ulrl and Orand- ____  -___ -

79;n Sundav afternoon. Land is met with Mrs Nora 8tewart Tues- mother ChLsm are visltlnc Mrs J flnd Naomi Gleaton
Till too wet to Plow am i row crops;day. m ,  M.tone w m  no. present „  ! ^ lpy ln Brow^ood this The Ores.er Fam ily- Gilbert 
rr> beeominp foul with frmat and.«o the club had a business meeting White. A... _ a- k . J l -  naodfiil A 1   - —-  —  a  MA  .A A

to visiting friends in this rommun- Andy Weston of Mullen was in
town Monday.

Prayer—Ian Moore.
Song—"Wliat a Friend 
Step by Step-Minnie Oleatcn. 
Ttst yourself -Charlotte Switzer. 
From self to Love—J. R. Damron. 
Duet—"Love is the Theme ."—Alva

• rcu wi . . . *'•vrv |«ua-
attend and take part ln the ser- , ul* ,PHP from ai  ̂ army pursuit 
vices, according to announcements 1) aJ?p out of «>ntrol. 
received today. | Davis is a graduate of Texas A.

-----------  -----------I A' M College. He Is a cadet at

Commissioners Set 1 n “ a" " ’ h ^
Aside Unsold Bonds 
For Cross Cut Road

Brown county commissioners court. 
In regular weekly session Monday]

MURDER TRIAL CALLED
weeds- 8un*rttne 1* badly needed , and sang some songs and adjourned 
by all crops Then several game* were played

Sheep shearing is the order oi , Mrs Vernon George and daughter 
the day now but 1* being delaved bv .Winnie were voted ln as new mem-
the continued wet weather. bers. Visitors present were Mrs | w *  called for the trial today ol

will Hick* and **«*?••• Wallace Prtce, Jpff and Honvr Howard brother*
1 ave purchased a new John Deere »udMto* Maude Pepper* charged with the killing of Karl
threshing machine and J J * "  ,ĉ  ; _  3— 3 *  n * ! .  Fromme. 14-year-old Hauatmtan
trorted th- crops here, and will nm E L Dtxonfcinday T 7 ^ P r «w n ’ FloromP Wa* shot to death tn a ho- 
ru Independent crew Mr. and Mrs Frank Evans , tP, lr)bhT here last Frbruary 20 while

It to eattoated that grain wUl and famihh M r. and Mra 0 _ L . ihu^ S .  ol American Legion con- 
yu^d about half a» much as la *  f^wmrt m  and I vention detagates looked on

.several of our citizens met at th ger* and family Truitt Tommie and 
cemetery Wednesday and complet- .MyrUe Dcas. dale Evan* of Mason, 
e l  the fencing »nd cleaning up!Joe Ashley, Keith Prtce, Paul Hln-|C 
*h- ground* Further impr ivetnen** son. Homer Mitchell. Silas Hinson J * *  U8 
mr- planned for the October meet-|Wta. Lenoord and a yde Scott,' 
hre 'Helen Cade and Was Velma Tow n-1^

■JTie unoccupied portion of the

The Right of Consctnece Zanette <? 0a8- 5 ° !

Rloffue Threatens 
fiombay Ah Result 

Of Recent Rioting |

n Weeklv sesslon M°nday. bay^aTfh^ratened'by'plnrue torTv!passed th.p following resolution ln «* the debris of five (t.|-s nf t0da5 i 
regard to completing work on the der and arson lay tn the trnef».mUri 
Brownwood-Cross Cut Highway ’ Be the w.-terwor*-' icmnlnert'T • d K resolved that the Brown count/ precaution against further 1??° n’ 
commissioners court will set aside lighting betweei hioh., ,1 
and reserve from unsold road bond* Moslems which had cauiert ™ “ ’‘io 
an ample amount needed to com- deaths and d °V"  10'
piew tne Gross Cut road Into rltv’* ?lor’ 'nJ” rt< * than the

s r ~ “ v"  “ b'"’ pi*‘" * w
__  _ ___________  _ lngs and |

court will Insure the completion of." Pour
t.niR nrntoot . .  . . . .  . . 1 UUI

Dcuglaaa.
RICHMOND. Texas. May 18- I  Fur Ood is a Spirlt-Mrs G-orfe jeroua .'labbln-i' and'"beat'

-U P l-A  tpac.al venire of 180 men Easterling ^  of th«  P^lce lired Into moh.Son*_"Je.Hu* Calls Us.” .court will ln*ur** the — u ,,uu moos

b u y  b ind-
Hard-

I^ague Benediction 
Misses Jewel and Mayesi. Car- 

listo spent the week-end with their 
sister, Mrs Macon Richmond 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Parson en
tertained the young people with a 
party at their heme Saturday even 
ing. All reported a nice time

this project soon as the bond JE ST 'S  * ° rr killpd a" d 70
marker win justify the sa|P of^ d JlSTu t  1teh: ,n M" * ‘
part of the $200,000 in unsold bond* ‘  _ ,h,> "hoppln* f,l!"nct.

? ravps ,or Ir “ 'c insect cailed the "wa]kmo S294 45 for caliche uaed on the stick" lc-u»« « ___talking
north end of Hlghwav No. 129 v u  in'its iriwe “ ‘>nothgr wl11 arow 
approved by th* commissioners on 
Monday and ordered paid

Ittvmond Tidwell happened to a j , ^ '  ° - trfnCP ^ ^ ^ “ ure* lor
painful accident 11rar<day i s 3 T i i '  « March and ~1 

when S  fen and stuck a ■ " *  *
his arm. which caused him consid
erable trouble, before he gut it re-

flm y  Oleaton has

leson were approved by the court!Monday.
A temporary allowance of 86 was'

sufferingŝ the ^  “  E MarUn

•tto
nxy

SA£Er Good Mebane 
40ef>er bushel 

avm/foiff miles from 
Comanche 

• Harris, Phone

Light Weight
$22.50 to $2

It ’s f ool thi* morning. Iml hoi ocaihrr 0 
every fen dayt, and %oen will be heir rTFf^

llart. Srliaffner C'md ftliill other 
ibown in cool grew  tans, ̂ nifclure*. 
fine all-wfx>i materials, < 4Pt» cftoneur | 
many year*.

FELT HATS—$3J
In Snap Btima, Sun*n«'r

STRAW HATS—\1, $1.56. $2 »o
See These N » .  Ectfnonmal

SMART SET D R E S ^H IR T S —  
Fancy Patterns, Solids^
NEW OXFORDS F C _ ..
Blacks or Tans at . J. . . .^ .$ 5 . $"

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
Fancy Silk Socks j. . .. .. .2ic. 3^

ARROW OR M AN H ATTAN  SHIR 
Finer Cloths, fuller cut

COOL U ND Ekw EAR  FOR MEN^
Union* at . .....................  50t

TRACK PANTS at..............25c.
KNIT SHIRTS a t .............25c, 35c-
ARROW MATCHED UNDERW  
Track Pants of Broadcloth and Fin* 
shirts, the suit



and Entertau 
iv Various Cl
Contest; Wi

»tor*- dm-lcchfd , 
iiing con- this 
ition «Wb» chided?J 
afternoon exp; tla(a * 

■est show Ab0L., 
college, as contest im 
the Honors every , i... 
me of tlse exoptiof 
ted in Ih e je n t -^ L  
the wta-, in the £  
not deter- I A Vf 
nnnounc 1, prtuT* J  

I Mat hen
*  entered j com,
1 of them , cont<
ind #3 by their

SI..Ul
rial for a ' 
ras around 
r extreme 
J rents to i in 
Eula Me - ‘ 

arson.
the Aus- 

mpany to 10f tl 
re divided ffr«J  
■ winners, 
as agreed 
It will be 
A and M 

Where a 
It will be
some oth-1 tte in H  
apply on'nii. Mri

d.
rnrded as 
SO, Bar
th. third.

MS' rifts.'
Walter J d - 
« . trip to | ths 
Mrs Roy | bes* 
IS Mrs 
■ord club 
and re

a so n  Is Perfi 
Bean From

recovery.
Mr. BUI Jones was on the sick list 

Saturday. We hope he Is better
now.

The people from this community
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Mr and Mrs W. M. Medcalf

Mr and Mrs. John Eads and chU- 
dren visited relatives in Brown- 
wood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Tllntner and
who attended the cemetery working ROn. James Edward of Leaday have 
at Hog Creek were Mr. and Mrs. fmovpd h»ck n„ ' "  , aaay .nf,ye 
John Tabor and children, Mrs Ber- fummfr ‘ K to sPend the
tha T A kw, Mr. and Mrs Will Dick- 1 E n  sham_M a „  .
erson Tnd children. Mr. and Mrs fJ L "  bi^™m r Z  8aturday 
Buck Malone. Mrs Lessie Malone Mrs Ada wmklr ^  8,“ n A^ e[° 
and children. Mrs Maude Byrd and i Brnuuu,^!? „W ‘k r [ eturned to 
chUdren. Mrs Mary Jones M l^ , ^  ̂ X e ;  "  “ Vta,t
Ethel Jones. Mr and Mrs. BUI S
Jones. Mrs Jim Thomas. Mrs Ruf be rendered Pw kra™ » * “
8mlth. Mrs Neta Waldrlp, Miss Lola fhp „ . ^ ^ d M,°"^ay_  May 23■ bv 
Cason and Mr. Joe Miller. ILhe member* of th“ BaPt‘«  W. M.

Misses Ada and Juanita Riddle berry sheared sheep for Jim Wil-1 are: Edna Merle Smith Perry Haw-
meth last week. jthome Leila McBride and Veda

Mrs. Bedford Renfro accompanied Reese
her husband to his appointment Mr and Mrs Joe Middleton, Mr

| and Mrs. Clifford Keen Mrs. WU1

spent Thursday afternoon with Miss 
Audie Raker.

Messrs Ewell and Marvin were |heie Sunday 
at Owens Wednesday afternoon.

. ®-
ttt:| Topic: 

Hymn:at i Christ In the Orient 
Fairest Lord Jesus.

Mr. Joe Tabor of Burkett 
tended the cemetery working

S H 7 *  »n the H - S 2 * a - R S S
Prayer. Hymn.Miss Lola Cason of Burkett has 

been visiting her sister. Mrs. Neta 
Waldrlp

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Snow visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones. Sunday 
evening.

Mr Clarence White and Mr. El
mer White of near Rising 8tar vis
ited Mr and Mrs. J. C Jones last 
Wednesday evening. I

C. C. Wll-

Maggle

East and West^Mrs
son.

China of Today—Mrs.
Martin.

Giving Christ to China—Mrs A. 
A. Seal.

Prayer for all our work In China 
Hymn: Send the Light 
Japan of Today—Mrs W. H.

Rucker.
Giving Christ to Japan—Mrs Ma-

er prevented quite a few from be
ing present.

I S H. Reeves made a business trip I Middleton, Miss Edna Middleton. I The diplomas will be delivered
Mr" and Mrs.“jack Uoldthwaite Monday i and C W Parker, attended ‘ he next Friday night to the following:

Wednesday nioht in the home of Truman Crowder of Oakland is funeral of Elmer Sneed at Brown- rail man Marshall. Florence Oden __
Mr and Mrs Sam Cathey working at Jim WUmeths this week wood Saturday. (Ellen LacyUtt. Eva Fallon. Teasle of' equahzatwn* A u 'r i i l ' iu t e  and

Mrs J R. Briley and Miss Ruth' Dr W. R Hamburg of Brown-1 Swanger, Burton Leverett. Francis »<>„„. personal property has been 
BrUey were guests for dinner at the I wood, preached the baccalaureate j McKowan. Ethel Tyson, Vance reduced 15%. The court is to meet
home of Mr and Mrs. Stanley ( sermon to the high school seniors. I Cockrell Bonnie Mae Wheeler,, again May 30 to hear from those

at the Baptist'“ “ fj ”  B IM I

Nev, ton. itn
Newton. lb
or tllire* ctb

Cu: ord |
Aft. r "  *»1
as tlhe M
whree 1 * 2

c r o-.i'emf
Wi.s * U *|

Mrs Mary Jones and Miss Ethel ,
Jones visited Mrs. Lottie Boyd last j 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs Bertha Tabor spent Satur- £ rayer f° r ,aU our work ln Ja'jan
day, Sunday and Monday with th? yJS'",1 Vf a 8tory *° Tel1 10
her son and family, Mr and Mrs n r in .n i^ b iu 
John Tabor OrienUl Pictures

Mr J C Jones said Hurrah' for * °™ndmother Chow-Mrs Clyde
W M Medcalf. the county commis- 1 “ £ «iy „
sloner. | Trie Bicycle Lady—Mrs. Curtis

soon c MrS AUlf‘ Byrd visited Mrs. Elite I St?5y, - an^■°°n 8now, Sunday One Japanese
_  and M1*» Ethf> Jones spent Monday I Br2 ? ^ a 

* “ »> Mira Lyd.a and Ocle R ™ “
parents, Mr and

and family
___  M M  Mon -1
with Mrs.

Miss Margaret Dunn spent Sun
dae with Miss Allene Poucey.

Mr Nell Davis Is working nt the 
rock crusher at Mr. Walter Burns.

Miss Oleta Bagley of Owens Is 
staving with her aunt. Mrs, Charlie 
Price, who Is 111.

Mr. Truitt Doss and sister. Myrtle 
and Jaunlta Burns, attended the 
Daniel Baker prom in Brownwood 
Friday night.

Mr Horace Evans and daughter. 
Oale. of Mason are visiting rela
tives here.

Mr and Mrs. M L. Harris were 
shopping ln Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. M. C. Dennis spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jim Favors. 

Several from other places at-1

Bishop Sam R. Hay A large crowd | D. D McBride came home Mon- 
attended but the threatening weath-1 day from Arlington where he had

been for several weeks doing some 
carpenter work for his son, Bed
ford.

Commissioners Court was ln ses
sion four days last week, most of 
the time being put in as a board

Reeves Sunday. Mrs. Reeves served 8unday morning 
fresh green beans, new potatoes, church 
fresh English peas, fresh beets, let- Mrs H. A. Dixon. Mrs. Earnest 
luce com bread, butter and but-! Olson. Mrs. C B McBride. Mrs. C.

Farm, Carroll. Bert Patterbon. wi,. ^  renditions have bem" raised 
Horace McNutt, Elvers Cobb, J A. a  Sunday School teachers train- 
Btark. Howard Hoover, Lucille Bled- mg school will begin at the Metho- 
sce. Thelma Richards Raymond dist Church next 8unday afternoon

weektermllk, boiled ham. sausage and A Knape, M, Pauline McBride Suim . i James Booker Wayne and centime through the
green grape pie, all of her own | Mrs Henry Francis, Mrs. Bail Byrd Locklear James Jackson. Raymond classes will meet each night after
raising i and Miss Lillian McBride, attend-1 Bledsoe, Vivian Johnson, Letha Sunday night up to and Including

Mack Chestnut of Bangs was a |ed ’he Home ^Demonstration Club Bu,k Audrey Chilton and Hortal Friday night. All persons interested
visitor at Ebony Sunday 

Miss Bernice WUmeth writes from 
Ft Worth where she Is attending 
school that school will soon be out 
but that she will remain for the 
summer session, at the end of which 
she expects to receive her 
school diploma.

Mrs j. r  Briley spent Thursday
tended the decoration services here night wlth her iiiU£  Mrs E' g  
Sunday. Among them were: Mr. and r».. ^  —----
Mrs. Clem Longlev. Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Medcalf, Mrs. Grace Burns. 
Mrs Elmer Hester and Mr and 
Mrs. Milt Wells of Brownwood: Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Petross. Messrs

style show, at Brcwnwood. last Sat
urday afternoon

Miss Leona Buck, who lives near
Coleman. Is visiting Miss Della 
Creamier.

Donglass Fry cf Woodland Heights 
high j attended the play here Friday-

night
Miss Elma Middleton, has gone to 

Winters, where she will visit Mrs 
Bert Milton.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Morgan and

Lang: ord. in the work are invited to attend re-

Dwver Mrs. Dwyer Is one of Ebony's 
flower lovers and her yard is all 
abloom with pansies, popples, petu
nias larkspur, exquisite roses .

Grandmother Wilmeth who fe ll ' Sunday morning
and hurt her leg about three months ” * * "*

T i‘" school just closed has been1 gardless of church affiliation 
one of the best schools ln the town's Mr and Mrs B Fry moved last 
history and every one interested In Saturday from the Palmer place on 
schools seem to be well pleased South Parker to the place bark of 
with the work done by the school,the Baptist tabernacle 
board and faculty The faculty will j 
be practclally the same next term j 
as this. Notice of 

Inc
Notice is he

Boy—Mrs Cal

China and Japan—Mrs Alice

lonzo Bangs

Oriental Voices Veda Nell Brooks, 
J Mrs. Lee Brown. Lela Dale Otbaon. 
! Hymn. Prayer

The home of Mrs. Lou Tweedle 
| was the place of attraction on Pri- 
: day afternoon for one hundred and 
four friends of Mrs. Lee Brown, a

Joe Ashley, Avery McLaughlin. Mis> ago is now able to walk right well Woodland Heights spent Sunday
Velma Townsend, Helen Ashcraft, with one crutch and can "walk a ln thls community, with friends.
. . . ---------- little without crutches f ---------- **”  ---- ------  “ *

M: and Mrs Dave Love, Mr and 
MiT will Crowder and Grandma
Ivy met Saturday at the Church of ! thU communlty for manv yeals

|Chris: tabernacle and cleaned the and * as a member of lhc Me-tho-

j Velma Townsend. Helen Ashcraft, 
all of Blanket, and others.

Mrs. Tom Davis and children of 
Abilene are visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Charlie Price.

Mr. John Ehrke returned to 
school in 
called here 
daughter. Cleta

San Antonio, after being grounds and moved the seats from dUt church here 
e to the bedside of his, the :hurch building and set every- ■ h,‘ ld at the Mrthl

who Is 111. I thing in order to have the meeting day a ^  uw »urvlved byi 11̂ .1 .. . .  >___  . , ® fniir k i anH nno hpnfhnp TVw>vMr M E Harris was attending under the tabernacle from now on
to business In Brownwood Saturday. I Bro J b  Jones Is to 

Mrs. Jack Flowers spent Friday j there the fifth Sunday of 
night with her sister. Mrs. Alpha month And beginning the 
Baker, of Indian Creek | Sundav ln August. Bro J

preach 
this 
first 

Eddie

B Pry Is directing thirty-one boys 
In baseball for the American Legion 
junior baseball club. A team o f ; Jennings and 
twelve boys will be selected to rep- (posing a co- 

daughters of Bangs, were ln this | resent the Harry F. Edmondson the Shop of
Post and they will be matched by woed. Texas, 

Melton Baity and Barto Long^ of (club sponsored by other Legion without change
P-sts during the baseball season this notice is 

Mr and Mrs E O Pridd.v at- ( with article l; 
tended singing at Big Valley last i statutes of Te 
Sunday afternoon | j

Mr and Mrs Homer C DeWolf , 
and family are moving to Austin I 
'his week. Rev Bowles and family 
will move Into the house as soon as 
vacated by the DeWolf family. Rev 
Bowles having bought the place 

Mis L. E Miller was called to 
Austin last week on the account of 
the illness of her sister. Mrs B L 
Dillingham.

ln this community, with friends 
Our community was made sad 

I Sunday evening by the death of 
Oscar McAden He had lived ln

The funeral was 
Methodist church Tues

four sisters and one brother They 
are: Miss Mary McAden and Miss 
Bessie McAden of this place. Mrs. 
Elmer Patrick of Bowser, Mrs. Mel
vin Hitt who lives in Oklahoma, and

Friends will be glad to know that | Weems of Abilene Christian Col- Jchn McAddpn ,lso ot 12118 Plac*_ _ _ • _ _____ * |_ . . .  ** r nnrl tin  etKoL.Man.Mrs N J. Tyson has been mov'd leg: is to hold 
from the hospital to an apartment ( lag 
ln town. We hope she will soon b: 
able to return home

a two weeks meet

As the guests arrived they regis- i Mr8- Charlie Price who has been daj

I Mrs s  H Reeves visited her 
[daughter. Mrs. Loyt Roberts, Mon-

Mra. j .  F. Farrow

FHdav

fc  Balt ,rI°m,>a | T s nlther‘X  _

en ™ ‘ *nd « “ !- The living

:i

trip to

Mr and Mrs. Bartholemew of 
Brownwood. spent Tuesday with 
Mr and Mrs. B C. Cox.

Mrs E. L. Allison of Brownwood. 
attended the baccalaureate sermon 
here Sunday morning 

Mrs A B Olson has returned

that J. W. 
nil mgs com- 
ip known as 

” at Brown- 
to Incorporate 

name, and 
compliance 
iaed Civil

BINDER 
See us before you buy bind
er twiney^Centrml Hard
ware Company.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

Crockett of Brown
l morn

„  ..............  ...... i 17le nvmg rooms were beautifully ’ Mr nnd Mrs Charlie Baker and Miss Marie WUmeth who has been , frcn\, Woodland Height* after
naren°f «™ *11*0̂ _ vls.!.^d. tb*lr (decorated with cut flowers and i daughter. Audie. were shopping ln j teaching home economics at Liber- — *

and Mrs. W. L. Hill, j ferns. The opening between the 
i rooms was decorated with ferns and

ought to,suck 
ihvxictan n  
was beat gxrl., 
it ion re- tnai. 
uiths-old cotili 
Mr and of t 
Rochelle 
l«ht ! arm,]
Bowed a bro,. 
a rMh;.
Medical; fy. .
’’Htlcal Uon and and 

■ol lapsed | tag the < 3  
'hrough a  tube n|
____ . ! the w irdpapl
Schenek u,ro,.,-h u
1 u  th* Uirai' b m 
ironcho- T fa, r(ug 
»  in the i and j.r.mtl 

\ i  o d
Dr f 

then $.

parents. Mr 
8unday.

1 wrekSend°"22»In^ sprnt the j pink roses which formed an arcli
™  d h f ends in Brown- and was oentered with a huge pink Bibblrrs

Tueidmy after . bow Beneath the arch was a tall morning
a. FiMHrt* cad.irH Dn'J*s as her wicker basket filled with sweetheart

^  ^H  ,l . ^ ; ,:.dar „ Mr: .  J . A and f.U l»«  from It. edges

near

v A o t t h k  „
> know that

:ltd I

f MW

ill aoon

of
U-ae“  *  rind ^ in , Myr,>-; ' of“ Ans- were ptnk berlbboncd hearts, rose-

a" d W'lllam Harris and buds and slher tinsel The handle
Dunn of 8alt C r o  ■ Hem. of Brown-

W P In this com- ,wt^ d
Mr and Mrs Maurice Reed of

______ BUftt were Dublin visited ln the home of Mr
b f  tu rn  of their * nd Mrs C B Ouyger Friday

j Dr and Mrs T. D. Holder left 
are Wednesday for a ten days visit with 

ilma relatives at Gerard and Littlefield 
We _  Mr and Mrs Jack Brooks of

Mrs Davis spent 8undav after
noon with her daughter. Mrs. Jack 
Flowers

Mr and Mrs A J Courtwright of 
of the basket was bedecked with a 'Brownwood spent Saturday 
large bow of mallne and tinsel. |«nd Sunday in the home of their 

The bride was beautiful ln a dress daughter Mr and Mre Nell Davis, j 
of blush pink crepe and pink braid: Miss Vida Wells of Early High j 
hat. She was given a seat near the !sP«*nt Sunday In the home of Mr 
basket and was Instructed to choose !,lld Mrs Luther Henderson 
the hearts one at a time and call [ Miss Helen Henderson visited 
out the number that was on It and ! Bo881*1 8nd Virginia Davis one day 
follow the Instructions she reeelv- *•** week

Mrs Raymond Ratliff 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Prancls of 

Brownwood. visited Mr. and Mrs
Holder. Saturday | no cut In salary. Her year's work "  Sunday afternoon.J  will not be finished for some time ------ '

yet as she is employed to teach for

Brownwood Saturday |ty near Houston this year writes
Messrs Vallie Evans and Jim tha: she has signed a contract to 

Favors had business at Mr Floyd I teach there again next year with

|The Indian Creek singing class 
met Sunday night at the Baptist

ter months. Miss Wilmeth majored T^ey v.ou;d to meet on
ln home economics and received her -J I’lrday twi"  month
degree from "The Texas College for T' 1f . n^Et sld(rtnP will be Saturday 
Women " iC I  A ) last June ! ni*ht- Ma>' 28

Indian Creek

Holder

ff meet - 
il Tues-

ratn. It came
Mur-

_ _  Sunday.
■ ■ IF  to * Mr* Allcr Mullls of Fort Worth 

Is rery , P,nt Friday with her niece.. Ella

children were shopping in Brown
wood Thursday.

Mr and Mrs John Farrow 8r.

for her qwerty ,

. , Loca
bv long ; to u, 
e s t a r t - 1 ,, 
told to . rrv_I tne opr

Urn
rrpared 
o'clock [ 

ysiclans I 
* r  doc-I

him
to
m OTI CEt

Brownwood visited friends and rel- Pd *....... .. ’ " ’ j Mrs M. L. Harris and daughters.
atlvea here Sunday j gUPlt had prPViouslv BiUle Jo and Tylene. spent a while

Mrs Gene Jarrett and sons, who given a numbered verse and as the Thursday afternoon with Mrs Mol- 
have been visiting her parents. Mr bride called the numbers a guest Ile Dennis 
ana Mre j  j  Allcorn, left Satur- j read a rhyme telling her where she ”  
day for her home near Laredo 'would find hidden treasure After 

Mr. and Mrs Alva Brooks of the gifts were found, armloads at a 
Brownwood visited relatives here time, opened and admired bv ev

erybody. Mrs. Gene Jarrett of La
redo, a cousin of the bride, gave a 
clever toast to the bride In re
freshment angel food squares and 
punch were passed with sweet peas 
as nlate favors.

Mrs BUI Davenport and baby,
Dixie, returned to Eastland Tues

Gilbert.
Mrs. Doc Crooks and daughter. 

I Bettye Marie, of Olney were week
end  guests of Mr and Mrs Emmet 
Owens

The senior class of Indian Creek 
high school presented a play "An 
Old Fashioned Mother." to a large 
audience at the Methodist church 
Friday evening.

Cecil Olson and Sidney Boyd.

Mr and Mrs Ode Bovd spent 
Sunday at Woodland Heights with 
Mr and Mrs. George Lovelace 

Miss Anna Ada Field spent the 
week-end at Jordan Springs, with 
her parents.

Goldthwaite
Mr J R. Eanes of Comanche.

Mr and Mrs J. F Farrow and have returned from Grapevine, candidate for representative of the
where they have been working for 104th district was meeting the voters
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
here last week.

Conaway and District court adjourned Friday of
and son. Herman, and Mrs J H. < son of Jordan Springs, attended the last week. FoUowlng cases were dls-
Farrow and children spent Sundav j PhjJ here Friday night, 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs. A. Y. “
w,,ev iMisses Nora and Edna Rodgers | Friday 
and Grandmother Rodgers of 
Brownwood attended the

i posed of last week: State of Texas 
F D. Pleroe, county school super- V8- Arthur Williams burglary, five 

lntendent, visited the school here years suspended sentence. State of
Texas vs. Tol Beckham, possessing 

and liquor, eighteen months In the pen- 
of itentlary. State of Texas vs Noble

haw <

the 
for
won ____________________
dollar-

Dot • »■ ■ M i  to bo held at our
the t t. 1213 Flak A w , Tues-

24th. lo i . r n .o n  good
1 i sec- d fog

UThoShSdnKdv
and othei articles too 
to mention, stored un

ion  i.,y to  Vna Names as follows
to be > <rrted*^B!';,
operatic

Mesdames H. L. Allcorn. Lee Var-, day after a visit with her parents, 
brough. C. B Palmer, Lon Tweedle Mr and Mrs J J. Allcorn

Mr and Mrs Lee Sherrod
___________ __________  ___ decora- Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sherrod
tion services at the church Sunday Jordan Springs attended the play TUI. burglary, two to five yeais sus- 

Mr A Y. Wiley was transactin'; ;iere Friday night. pended sentei
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Ratliff of R*y McNulinbusiness ln Brownwood Friday.

Maud Williams Gaines and Miss' ‘ Charles Matthews son of Mr and Little Ruby Davis spent one day Woodland Heights
Myrtle Gaines and others attended Mre Charlie Matthews, east of 'ast week with little Lois Hender-11 ' ro  ̂ with relatives, 
the district conference at Central Bangs, suffered two severe cuts on1 son 

* ' ‘ Brownwood on his left leg this morning. HeMethodist church 
Tuesday

In

_____________  burglary, two years
spent Sunday|ln the penitentiary. Chas Privett 

vs. Azalee Privett. divorce granted. 
Mr and Mrs. Bush Bailey and state ot Texas vs. John O Hughett. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bagley. Sr ! sons, and Mr and Mrs. Rountree of theft of turkeys, fined S50
fell on a barbed wire fence as h e ! and son. Jim, and Troy of Owens Jordan Springs attended the play fell on a barbed wire fence as spen, Sunday ln the home of Mr here Friday night.

Miss Martha Margaret Herring of ber and It will be a 
------ ' term

Mr and Mrs Ainsworth of Brown- was attempting to Jumo It while 
wood visited Mr and Mrs Curry chasing some horses The gashes 
Booth Sunday. were dPCp and from three to four

The Volunteer Band of Howard inChes long. The youth was rush- 
Payne College conducted services ed to Medical Arts hospital where
Sundav morning ln Bertram and ln treatment was given. Several sister. Mrs A. Y  Wiley. . . __
the afternoon led the worship at stitches were required to close the M r and Mrs. Chester Keeton * r>nr°^an Spf?n** ,_ T f pe 
Prairie Hill, returning to Bertram cuts He returned home Tuesday [were shopping in Brownwood Sat- our immunity Friday
for the night service Miss Char- j ThP baccalaureate sermon of the "rda_y sfUrnoon. ______ Mlss Ophelia Wilson. Llge Wilson.

Next term of district court will 
begin the last Monday ln Septem- 

three weeksand Mrs. Charlie Price
Mrs M. L. Harris and daughters. Brownwood. spent the week-end 

Mabel and Billie Jo. spent Mondav here with her parents. Mr and Mrs Ttlp baccalaureate sermon was 
afternoon with their daughter and T  H. Herring. preached at the high school audi-

Mrs. Jim Keen and Mrs J M. toruim last Sunday morning

Fuller’s Service Station 
• jS S  Garage

f.riwral Amo Repair

Best s«rk\ad Jest prhx.se town 
All W orrC u n atrrd .

. 302 Bast Broadway
A ’ liont* lfHN)

Mayes Printing Co.
K< iter I.quipped to Serve Ton"

JOB PRINTING
\iiounermenU — Invitation* 

Mail orders given immediate 
attention.

P. O. Box 489. Phone 3 
Brownwood

i

Steve MrHorse V. I„ Peck

McHORSE &  PECK
PLUMBING Pal SHEET 

MET^tNlVORK

Gnttrrx ysJil^^s^Floes 
Rain Hate.

Wc Speqializt I in Soldering 

115 Mays S ti Phone 432 
Bronnnool. Texas

P L f c E S !

We care any r.iae of piles. Do 
matter ol how long standing, 
within lU r x  days without 
cutting, tw ig, cauterising and 
without d<\rntion from bust- 
ness or pleasure.

D R .  A .  H l f c t i M A N
Room 307. First Natl Bank

Phone 1528—Baownwood

W e  W e l d  E v e r y t h i n g  B u t  T h e  B r e a k  
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W e l q  

2 1 0  W e
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in gr C o .

9  B a k e r

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrow were
Brownwood visitors Saturday after- Elmo Cooper, J C. Wilson. Arlee 
noon Perkins, Timmie Marie Wilson. Na-

Mr. and Mrs. M. F Shaw and | dine Sherrod, Biley and Merle Wil-

lottc Rucker of this place Is a mem- Bangs high school will be preach- 
ber of the band and accompanied j pd sundav night at the First Bap- 
them on this trip. I tint church. Dr. Homburg. pastor

Miss Ooldte Matthews who has Gf the Coggln Avenue Baptist. — • ---- -------.. „  Min inrrinn c

a i s r a i . ’s j w s !  '  a - i r i w a s s j a ;with their sister and daughter. Mr* The Indlin Creek boys and the 
Fred Riddle and family. ; Co88ln boys played a base ball game

p i . / *  1 I Among those from here who at- here Friday afternoon. The scores
l  T 6 6 K  [tended the Faulkner cemetery work- , 7-< in favor of Indian Creek

ting Monday were: Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burleson of
-------  j Charlie Baker and daughter. Audie. Brownwood. attended the play here

Rev. Edmond Early preached at I Mr and Mrs Sam Cathey, Mrs Friday evening.
flkriirdav xnTkun- the church Sunday morning. Din-| Mattlp McLauchln and Mrs. Fred C W Parker spent Friday in of Waco spent Saturday and Sun- ^  ^  w m d  at thp noon hour Rlddlp and daughtpr, Ada Brownwood

and singing In the afternoon. There will be decoration at that | _  Del* Creamier Is leader of the

Vote For M. H. Denman For Sheriff:
school, has returned home to spend the sermon, 
the summer vacation. 

p . C. Hardwick returned Thurs- 
y night from Meridian navlng 

spent several days at the bedside 
of his father who was quite 111. His 
father Is reported improving.

Hope Allcorn and Miss Robertson

You know him and his word is his bond, 
depend on him. Hr knows his business 
know? And. remember, he has plenty

blfn tried and not found wanting. You ran safely

man yea don't

A VOTE FOR

day ln the home of Mr. Allcorn’s

” Mr*and^Mrs. Oiester°Wilson !"  M r and Mrs. Alpha Baker of In- [ piaw next“ sundayTMay "27.” Every B;_ J--Jf- for Sunday,
son. Joe Lewis, visited In Brown

LAW ENFORCEMENT

dlan Creek were visiting 
community Friday.

Misses Clois and Tylene

ln this

Harris

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans spent

children of Hlco spent Saturday anti 
Sunday with Mrs. Alton's parents,

wood Sunday.
Mrs. Edith basbeendta- spent Thursday afternoon with

m ssed from a Brownwood hospital M(ssrs vlrclnia and Bessie Davis, 
following an o^ratlon Mr VaUle gyan, was transacting
« „Sui ^ h miss business ln Brownwood Friday. Harbor of Brownwood visited M .. Mr M(.r, who has been vls-
E M - S h e f f i e l d  and itln,t relatives in California for sev- Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sheffield and .  ̂ rpfumpd to his home
children of Brookesmlth visited their " a‘ ^ ka retUmed t0 WS !l°me 
parenta, Mr and Mrs E D Shef- | ” dy',

.field, Sunday. a while Sunday afternoon with his
I .¥?■ and. !f.n - Leland .Alt?P_--l! mother. Mrs. J. H. Kennedy.

Mr. Elsworth Rainey was attend
ing to business ln Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis attend
ed the singing at Clio Sunday night.

Mrs. Roy Davis and daughter. Ty
lene, of Brownwood spent Sunday 
with relatives of this community.

Mr. J. D. McDonald and John 
Heard were Brownwood visitors on 
Saturday.

Friends will be glad to know that 
little Cleta Ehrke has returned home 
after spending several days at 
Brownwood ln care of a physician. 
We hope she will soon be well again.

Mrs. Mattie Busby spent the week 
end with home folks. She has been 
spending several weeks with her 
brother, Billy* Allgood, who lives 

,near Bangs.

one Is Invited to attend this service May 22 Others on the program 
Misses Jaunlta and Ada Riddle 

were visitors ln Brownwood. Satur
day afternoon. SHERIFF’ S SALE

Mr. Wilmoth Baker spent Sunday THE STATE OF TEXAS
night in the home of his aunt, Mrs 
Mettle McLaucMln.

County of Brown 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Nlel Davis and That by virtue of a certain execu- ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flowers spent a ticn Issued out of the Honorable 
while Sunday evening with Mr. and County Court of Dallas County, on | 
Mrs. C. Ezra and family of Owens the 5th day of April, 1932. by the 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Riddle and Clerk of said Dallas County, for 
daughters, spent a short while Sun- sum of 2312.10 < Three Hundred

8ar.i Twelve and 10-1(1

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
^  o u  C a n  S a v e  M o n e y  O n  O u r  S t o c k  O f

day night with Mr and Mrs.
Cathey.

Messers Robert Monroe and of 
Henry Simpson, were attending to ware
business ln Brownwood. Friday. said

Miss Myrtle Doss and Gale Evans Hig|
are spending a few days with Mrs 
John Ehrke.

Ebony

:) Dollars and costs i 
of suit, under a| execution, ln favor 

Pearlstone Hard- 
a certain cause In j  

. 24340 and styled 1 
arlestcne Hardware 
M. Boon, placed in 
rvice. I. W H. Den- I 
of Brown County, 

!he 12th day of May, 
ertaln Real Estate, 
wn County. Texas, 

lows, to-wit: Lot 2 ln 
view addition to 

rtrn:: iiJmffTT 
vied tll*JfV as the 

Boon, and that on 
y In June. 1932, the

Binde.
C a n v

situated 
described 
Block 12.

B. B. Malone who has been here ' Tity of Brow 
since last fall looking after his ! Texas, and 
father's cattle left for his home at j property of E.
Odessa Saturday. 11116 Brst Tuesi

Homer Reeves. Ashley Oliver. 1 same bein'; ft-- 7th day of said 
and J R Briley made a business j month, at thelbm  t House door, of 
trip to Ooldthwaite Monday Brown Countll in the City of

Bro. Bedford Renfro preached1 Brownwood. I jla s . between the 
Sunday morning and night a t1 hours of 10 a. lfe . and 4 p. m by 
the Baptist church. | virtue of said r r  and laid execti-

Thore was singing Sunday after- llon. I  will s e l l l ld  above described 
: noon at the Baptist church Real Estate atl mibllc vendue for
I Alvin Mashburn of Port Arthur cash, to the hiAhkst bidder, as the 
i is visiting his mother. Mrs. W. M [ property of sm ell M. Bocn. 
Clements. And ln compimnce with Law. I

There was church meeting and 8lv«  this notice by publication. In 
Sunday school as usual at the j ’ he English language, once a week 
Church of Christ Sunday morning, i for three consecutive weeks imme- 

Ebony has again had heavy j dlately preceding said day ol sale, 
rains and the river has been very In the Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper

Binder Twine
PLYM OUTH

Six Points of Superiority
Length — full length to pound guar- 
anteed.
Strength — Less Breaking, less 
wasted time and grain.
Evenness — No thick or thin spots. 
Special Winding. No (angling.
Insect repelling. -4k m .
Mistake proof.

p a irs
i

Implenu 
s t o c ^ r  \  

1 4 - l ^ T v  Harrows— ' V 

•Devils—  \

tor Sweeps. \
for sale at
yon to fa

These Imp 
price*, will 
profitably.

high.
Ralph WUmeth. teacher In the 

Prtddy school spent the week end nt 
home He reports thatt his 
wUl be out In two 

Ntttleshlp, OrlCdth,

published ln Brown county.
Witness my hand, this 12th day 

of May. IBS!
W, H. Denman.

Sheriff Brown Oounty. Texas
a t e  u - i m

See Our Good Used Instruments A t Bargain Prices

W e a k ie y W  atson-M iUm r
Phone 42

HARD W ARE CO.
Since 1876.

9S
0P
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PAGE FOUR
was pure and undented by political 
considerations—the Interesting point 
In the situation U that the state 
Attorney General s Department is 
manned largely by young and 

' inexperienced attorneys who are
— ----- ---  1  -  - -  -  7  incapable of giving to the office
iSJS^Ie**Mt a * » «? ^ S -c ia M io 2 j either the dignity or the influence It

The Banner-Bulletin
Mini PRINTLNU CO.

Texas

A. D. MURPHY Business Manager
ought to have. And this condition 
Is largely responsible for the vast 
volume of bad legislation enacted 
from year to year because the 
Attorney Oeneral's Department Is 
unable to give the Legislature advice 
which the Legislature is willing to 
accept as authoritative.

Political Medicine

|T  IS SIGNIFICANT, and not at 
all complimentary to the appoin

tee. that Jimmie Allred's selection 
of V. Earl Earp of Sweetwater to 
be an assistant attorney general is 
generally regarded as a political 
gesture to win the unified support of 
the Texas American Legion. Inas
much as Mr Earp is at present the 
stale commander of the Legion
naires “Jimmie Allred may be 
weak on constitutional law and 
miMaken In his Interpretation of 
Texas anti-trust statutes, but he 
knows his politics '* one observer 
says, reflecting the opinion appar
ently held by most of the state's 
editorial writers

This viewpoint may be unfair to 
joth Sir Allred and Mr Earp. Even- 
move made by the youthful and • 
ambitious attorney general since he 
assumed the duties of his position 
has been interpreted as a political 
maneuver. Including his initiation 
of the anti-trust suits against the 
oil companies As a matter of fact. 
Mr Earp la probably as good a 
lawyer as the average assistant to 
the attorney general needs to be. j 
Although he Is commander of the 
Texas department of the American 
Legion, he does not control a block 
of votes of any considerable propor- 

and the only time he has 
himself as a candidate for 

office was badly defeated In 
own district. Allred will gain 

politically by his appointment ! 
Earp merely has a Job that will 
him less than the average 

earns In private practice 
Whatever the motive for the Earp 

may have been—and 
are willing to concede that It i

Thriftv
Funeral services for Mrs. Alva 

Lane were held at the First Metho
dist church of Brownwood Tuesday 
afternoon of last week at 4 
o'clock with Rev. John N Rentfro 
officiating. Interment was made 
In the Oreenleal cemetery With 
White A London Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements

Mrs. Lane had lived at Thrifty 
for many years and was a well 
known and highly respected cltisen 
of this community She was bom 
near Cross Cut and had lived In 
Brown county most of her life.

Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Baucocn of Jordan ton four broth
ers. Tom. Albert. Edward and Alva 
and three sisters. Mrs Ada Hollo
way. Mrs S Aston of Eastland and 
Mrs. Bob Dysart of California 
With the exception of Mrs. Dysart 
all were present for the funeral.

Mrs Lane had been a member of 
the Methodist church for ten years 
She was a faithful and devoted 
Christian

A number of friends from here 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Alva 
Lane at Brownwood last Tuesday.

Mrs Julia White was a Brown
wood visitor one day last week.

Mrs H J. Turner was taken to 
Brownwood for treatment last 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Beatty of Oklahoma, 
are valting her father. Mr. Davts.

Mrs A J. Newton was a visitor 
In Brownwood one day last week.

Mrs Will Norris and mother. Mrs 
Hudson, were shopping In Bangs 
last Friday

Mrs. Leoma Cunningham and 
mother. Mrs. O. C Lane were shop
ping In Brownwood last Friday.

Llge Brooks was a business visitor 
In Brownwood last Friday

AVER  
Mr. “Bill” 
tivators, S w  
and other 
— Central

AIRS
ert and Cul- 
, Hoes, Files 

equipment 
are Co.

As You Were  *

When You Were

fade and 
but never changing 

of today become to- 
tmanure*. Keep the re-
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It  should 
only
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. one that not 
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ture*

an appointment teith m* today.

McLean’s Studio
108 1-2 \V. Broadway Brownwood

Phone l.'Wfl
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Young Man Is Hurt 
By An Accidental 

Shot 22 Target
When a .22 target which 

Mitchell of Ua'' started to m  
down accidentally discharged, the 
bullet struck him In the 1** 
Ijdged In his cheek He U the »on 
of Mr. and Mrs H. L.
The accident occurred at tha.bMWj 
of a neighbor at 5:00 o clock Mond».>
afternoon. _ .

The Injured youth ruined to 
Central Tests Hospital for treat- 
ment and was allowed to return to 
his home Tuesday Though the to- 
1ury la painful ond keeps the victim 
from speaking at present, doctors 
say they do not consider it serious. 
The bullet was removed from Mitcn- 
•ii-. , w ir  «*.n after he reached the

Politica l
Announcements^ I

head. Janies C. White, Courtney
Gray. WUUam E. Burleson. Elijah 
Brinkley. L«e Meek, Ira 8hu». Ralph
Fannin, Brooks Doxler, tarn Walsh. 
F H. Anderson, E E McVurney, 
Charles Day. F. C. Sneller R. L. 
McGaugh. G W. Phillips. J. G- 
Taylor. 8 B. Riggs, Ton*, usely. 
Frank Onfftn. Oene Morgan. Polk 
Holcombe John T  Yantis. Millard 
Homines, Norman Locks, Dean 
Rippetoe, Ous J. Rosenberg, Rev. 
Otis Cahill, Rev. J. M Parker. Rev. 
A E Prince Rev. H B Ramsour 
R W Melton. Seth Low Bob Muse. 
Halley DeHa> Creel Grady, A. W. 
Glover, Virgil Campbell. Lee Jones 
and I A Hicks.

DISTRICT OFFICES
For District Judas:

■;IH CALLAWAY _ _
K J MILLER (Second Tvrm) 

COUNTY OFFICES
For Sheriff:

M L  LANOFORD 
\v K. <J»ok> HAI.I.M ARK  
M H. (M‘>sei DENMAN 

(Re-Elect*' *>)
For Tax Assessor:

MliS J. L KARR
Fc- County Clerk: __

W E. (Bill) BCRLMON 
OIOIIOE KIDD 

For District Clerk:
Al.LKN D. FORSYTHE 

For Commissioner Preclne* No. 1 
K S. THOMPSON 

For Commissioner Precinct 2! 
.tames vv PHILLIPS 
MARION M. COX 
; M STtTTEVILI.E 

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
J A. (Chuxi BETTIS 
L P. BIRD 
•o M IILACK

For Commisa onsr Precinct Ne. * 
W M MKDCALK
■ HAS. B. PALMER 
'BARLEY MATHEWS 
v A MARTIN 

For Tax Collectors 
LEE MEEK

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

COI RT.NKY CRAY 
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney!
V I NABORS ( It. .Election) 

For Public Weigher. Precinct No 
L Q. (Bud) REESE 

(Re-Election)
R. .1. i Dad) SHELTON 

For Tressurer:
IKE C Mt’ LLINS 

(Re-Election)
For County Superintendent*

K I> PIERCE 
LESLIE GRIFFIN

Mrs Lola D. Lester. 40, wife of 
E. i Jack) Lester, and member of a
prominent pioneer family of Brown
wood, died at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bn oka Smith.
at 9:46 o’clock Monday after 
seven weeks of aerlous illness. Mr>. 
Lester was the last surviving child 
of Mr and Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Lester was a native of 
Brownwood. She was born here July 
29th. 1882. and had lived all her life 
in this city. A wide circle of friend- 
loved and respected her and Join in 
sorrow with members of the famll) 
in their bereavement.

She had suffered great pain dur
ing the past several weeks yet suf
fered without complaint and faced 
the end unfalteringly and w-lth faith. 
Mrs. Lester was known by her many 
friends as a woman of great char
acter. one who sympathetically un
derstood human nature and who 
loved her relatives and friends. Her 
passing Is deeply felt.
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Taxis and prices of taxi service 
In Brownwood were under fire at 
city council meeting Tuesday night 
The council failed to set together 
on two proposed ordinances—one 
fixing a minimum pr.ee of 25 cents 
for tax service and the other re
quiring a permit for the operator 
and a oertlllcate of fitness of the 
vehicle.

The ordinance regulating opera
tion came up for vote. Aldermen 
Wm Hood and W T Hosktnson 
voted for the ordinance and Alder
men Kav Roberts and Edward B 
Henlev. Jr . tied the vote by voting 
against it Mayor W A Butler broke 
the tie and defeated the ordinance 
by voting against explaining that 

. ■ — *—*- the
could

Alderman Roberts made 
a speech against the rate fixing

a te lectionW. O. McADEN
W O McAdesi. 49, of Indian 

Creek died in a local hospital at 8:45 
o'clock Sunday night, r 
after a short illness. M 
was born November 4th,

ly 15th. 
Me Aden 

1882 at
Indian Creek and had lived in that
community all his life. He was one 
of the prominent men of the com
munity. well known and highly re
spected by all who knew him.

Funeral sevrices were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Indian Creek Methodist church. 
Rev. Henry Francis, pastor, of
ficiating. Interment was made in

A REAL I •'dock In the ev< :.. 
»  Alik building 
Virginia Skinner p: 
Mfcm. will be preset, 
it •  pi m Saturday 
lum a'* tervtoe* w
II  o'clock Sunday m, 
at. P in t Freebytenai 
r» E W. McLauru

GIFT
he would have to investigate 
ordinance further before he 
vote for It. | Bulletin W ant A H  Columns t i k i  rxk n  

. “Corenation m
lOMlogv; in- <x 
, Let Us Join 
Beatitude* ai 

e Lord." R. M i 
ling; momln. p 
is: offertory pi 
lag* of Song " 
hem. “A Drcu: 
milton Gray *. 
W. McLaurin 
in. Wtlllr It Is

tlie rate
ordinance.

After defeat of the first ordln- make a report of all 
ancc..both ordinances were referred the city since the star 
to the ordinance committee, Alder- dlnance was passed 
men Hosklnson and Roberts for meeting and to m*k< 
report next meeting. ports thereafter Coll

A number of taxi owners and | lax on each cow tfSlet 
drivers were at the meeting Frank closed aldermen poin 
Wood acted as spokesman for the only (419 in this tax 
group I18** vear' while about

Proponed Taxi Ordinace* h
The price fixing ordinance ex- ° rd r,aiiicr

empeed vehicles running over a g*®1
fixed route on a schedule. A pen- j., .5, ‘on| w' th the 
ally of from 85 lo 8100 was fixed lor * ',t 0,1 w
violation of the ordinance. vcond rpadln«

The operations ordinance re- ,
qulred a permit from the city cost
ing the taxi owner- 35. a certificate 1101*11/ I P  H  
of fitness of the vehicle at a cost ll| | | IJ s  I L  U  
of 81. the permit to be good for one U|| 11 (1  f\ I 
year and the fitness certificate good V l U l i i l  I U  U  
for 90 days. The applicant for a f l R I  I l i m n
permit must show that he Is over 13 1 1 I I  I I I I I  I I I
years old. of good character, does JI III H  [ I H  } 
not drink Intoxicating liquor and 1* U l l l l l u l l l
physically and mentally fit to op- * * » ■  ■ • ■ w i l l
crate a taxi, according to the pro- -------
posed ordinance. A fine of from 810 Bucy Ar Childs, cc 
to 8100 Is fixed for violation of this Highway No. 10 fror 
ordinance. ,to the Colorado river.

Peeait Station Requests in and begun work n
Jce Hamilton. In charge of the i tant link In the eounl 

pecan experiment laboratories here er highway system, 
for the government, appeared before work has begun and 
the council asking the city to: 1. part of this week, eru: 
Complete the fencing of the lOO.ery to be used In the 
acre tract leased by the city to the the Alexander farm, v 
government for the station. 2. Stop 1 moved In. The layin 
dumping trasji on the 100 acre tract, j che base Is due to be 
3. Finishing and grading of thg 1 a short time 
land, and 4. Remove a bill board of ! ^  contractor, h„,
some company from the front part ah w
of the tract as the government does, th,.lr w; rk ^
not allow signs on its property. £ vln of th ' .. .

CouncU agreed to cooperate with | ^ ‘Z d  taSr i  
Mr Hamilton In all his
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JOHN FRANKLIN KRINKl.EY
John Franklin Brinkley. 72. 311 

Edwards street, resident of Brown
wood for 28 years, passed away In 
an Austin hospital at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning where he had been 
111 for some time. A hearse from 
Mclnnls Funeral Home went to 
Austin and returned the body to 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Funeral services were held at 
Mrlnnis Funeral Home chapel at 
3 o'clock Monday afternoon w 1th Rev. 
R. B. Cooper and Rev. J. M. Coop
er. pastor Melwood Avenue Bap
tist Church, officiating. Interment 
followed In Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Brinkley was born October 8. 
1859. In Florida and moved to East 
Texas with his parents when eight 
years of age. He lived in that sec
tion of the state until 1904. when 
he moved to Brownwood. He had 
made his home here since. During 
the many years he lived In Brown
wood Mr. Brinkley was one of the 
esteemed citizens and he numbered 
many people as hts friends.

He Is survived by the following 
children: Foster Brinkley. E. J 
Brinkley. Dean Brinkley, Grady 
Brinkley. Jesse Brinkley, all ol 
Brownwood; B. E. Brinkley of 
Georgetown; C. G. Brinkley of 
Colorado. Texas; Mrs. Mary Hook 
of Seagraves. Two sisters. Mrs. Ol- 
Ue McCann of Georgetown and 
Mrs. Jesse Lovett of Georgetown, al
so survive. All the relatives except 
Mrs. Hook and Mrs. Lovett, were 
here for the funeral.

Pall bearers G. A. GuUliams. J. 
W. Guilllams. W T. Hosktnson. John 
Gray. E M Davis, and Jeff Ferris.
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requests
and do the work as socn as posMble. 
City Manager George Ouilliams was 
ordered to complete the fence im
mediately. Estimated cost of the 
remainder of the fence Is 840.

In discussing a $1,200 note due to 
be paid by the city this month. 
Mayor Butler told the council money 
In the general fund will be ex
hausted when current bills are 
paid.

Hood Mayor Pro Tern
Alderman Wm. Hood was elected 

mayor pro tern to act in case Mayor 
Butler is absent at any time.

Eire Chief Ranee Pettitt was In
structed by council to work out his 
own vacation schedule for firemen. 
He was also Instructed to use his 
own Judgment about sounding the 
general alarms on fires.

E H. Jackson of Jackson Trans
fer and Storage Company asked the 
council to sign a petition which he 
had drawn asking the Railroad 
Commission to hold a new hearing 
on trucking rates. Mr. Jackson 
said the rate fixed by the commis
sion Is too high and was advocated 
by the railroads and big truck lines 
to put the small lines out of busi
ness. The council signed the jietl- 
tion.

J. W. Holcomb was allowed 820 
automobile repair blU for damage* 
to his truck when he struck a city 
truck In the Austin avenue sub
way. Mr. Holcomb said the truck 
was parked In the subway.

Water Line to Airport

of the Nobles H 
Invocation. Dr s 

'•■spina.'  Chahrler \ 
well and Katherim 1
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DIVIDEND I)E(LAKEI)
NEW YORK. May 18 — (UP) — 

American Telephone At Telegraph 
Company directors today declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of 
82.25 per share, payable July 15th to 
stockholders of record June 20th.

Quality — Service 
Free Delivery.

ELMER SNEED
The death of Elmer Sneed, 28 

years old. for many years an em
ploye of the Shaw Laundry, occurred 
late Friday afternoon In a local 
hospital where he had been under 
treatment for an extended period of 
time. The funeral service was held 
at the Cog gin Avenue Baptist 
church at 3 o'clock Saturday 
aftemom, by Rev. W. R. Hom- 
burg. the pastor, with interment in 

Aust ln-Morris

TREASIRY DEPMCTm ENT
Office of the Con^nroller of the 

Currency, Wa^Rngton, D C.
_  May \ A .  1932 

N otice^h erey  given to all per
sons who \uy /ave claims against 
the “Cogglrl^piatlonal Bank ol 
Brownwood." f tn us. that the same 
must be preynted to ^>hn A. Best. 
Receiver, wlm the legal proof there
of within ifiree months from this 
date or they may be disallowed.

J. W POLE,
Comptroller of the Currency.

/ —'Wto Aug 25

Greenleaf cemetery 
Funeral Home was In charge of the 
arrangements.

Mr. Sneed had been 111 for three 
months, during which time he had 
suffered four major operations and 
six blood transfusions and everything 
that medical science could do was 
done In a vain effort to save his 
life. His passing away late Friday 
was peaceful, and as lie consciously 
approached the final moment of life 
he gave expression to his affection 
for hi* loved ones and to his un
wavering faith In and gratitude to 
God, whom he had served through 
many years.

Elmer Sneed was born at Junc
tion. Texas. July 6th. 1905. For sev
eral years he and his family had 
lived in this community, and he had 
keen employed In the delivery ser
vice of the Shaw Laundry, which 
enabled him to make many contacts 
with the people of Brownwood and 
won for him the admiration and 
respect of all who knew him. He 
was converted and becanie a mem
ber of the Baptist (church when 
about 15 years old. and thereafter 
was a consecrated Christian who 
found much Joy In his Christian 
experience and wax most useful In 
the activities of the Kingdom of 
God. He was married on July 6th, 
1928. to Mlsa Eula Parker, who sur
vive* him together with three broth
ers, Melvin and Alvin Sneed of 
Brownwood and Arohle Sneed of 
Houston. His mother, Mr*. Julia 
Sneed, passed away about a year 
ago

Active pall bearer* for the funeral 
of Mr. Sneed were Jack Brooks. 
Dewey Wilson. Turner Cobb. Jordan 
■Ills. Claude Martin and Charles 
Sluyter Honorary pall bearers in-1 
eluded L E. Shaw Dr. Jewel Daugh- 

>e*y, Ban W. Morris, H D Harwell, 1
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lUin Mnlcoin L-gan "Opera Oems, 
XRwkle-Beyer. orchestra awarding 
ol  degrees and announcements by 

‘ Hurry Kn:x; benediction. Dr. John 
Power.

Alumni meeting and luncheon 
j will be held at Hotel Brcwnwood at 
12:30 p m. Monday.

An exhibit by the art depart
ment will be held at the college May 

,20 and 21.
Twenty-four students will receive 

A. B. degrees from the college this 
year.

Howard Payne Programs
The annual orchestra concert will 

i be held Friday. May 20. at the fine 
arts building as the first pregram 

! cn Howard Payne's commencement J  schedule.

Following are the programs: 
Tuesday May 24, 10 a. m. Grad

uating exercises of Howard Payne 
Academy. Address by Rev. Julius 
R Hickerson. pastor of First Bap
tist Church. Commerce. Texas 

Tuesday, May 24 8 p. m Alumni 
banquet. Reunion of classes of 
1902. 1912 1922 and reception of 
class of 1932.

Wednesday. May 25. 10 a. m. Com
mencement sermon by Rev. J II 
C5*ad. paster of First Baptist 
church. McKinney. Texas.

Wednesday. May 25, 2 p m An
nual board of trustees meeting.

Wednesday May 25. 8 p. in Com
mencement program. Address by 
Rev J H Cozad.

Detailed programs have r.ot been 
announced.

Forty seniors w:ii receive.A. B de
grees from the college this year. 
The academy wi’.I graduate 15 re
gular seniors and three commercial 
department students.

High School Programs 
Baccalaureate services for Brown - 

wo xl High hchool senior class will 
of bo held at 11 o'clock Sundav morn- 
on lng. May 22. at First Methodist 
in. church Rev John N. Rentfro. pa- 
y," for, will preach the sermon The 
ai. program 1$:

Precessions!. meditation: re- 
* -  rponse. "The Lord Is In His Holy 
ge Temple” : hymn. “O For A Thous-

By Williams \I OUT OUR WAY Elinor Spratt: "Grand Fathers 
Reverie," Jair.es Forgey, An Olo 
Plated Out Song James Whitcomb
R.ley, Jeff Thomas Wilkes, accom
panied by Miss Kathryn Andrews:
"Two Portraits,'" Robert Lee Holt, 
rt .tnpanled by Miss Maggie 
Piunnay; “At HL, Brother's Grave,"
Robert O Ingeraol, l-»ul Woods: KANSAS CITY, Mo. May 19-
viiledictory. Leander Kali: com- «UPt—Willis J Bailey, governor of 
mencement address, Bro. 1 D tlv Kansas City Federal Reserve 
Smith; presentation of diplomas Bank from 1923 until his retire

ment early this year, and a leading 
financial figure of the southwest, 
died h re today.

Bailey, who was a former gover
nor cf Kansas, had been suffering 

Magee from heart disease for several weeks

Governor of Kansas 
City Reserve Bank 
Succumbs Thursday
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open June 1st and continue to Aug 
5th. The fall term will open Sepi 
12th.

The college has received a large
number of inquiries about the sum- ATLANTIC CITY N .1 Mav 19- 
tner school and expect full classes upt—The Rev Dr Ralph 
during the term. A number of of Seattle. Wash , today was elected 
students have enrolled for the sum- tt bishop by the general conference More than 47.000 --omen are err.-
mer and others are expected to en- of the Methodist Episcopal church ployed In United States banks 
roll within the next few days

J H Shelton of the college said 
today the large number of inquir
ies was encouraging and prospec' 
are for a successful summer session

Matriculation for summer school 
at Daniel Baker College begins at 8 
o'clock Monday morning May 30th 
Judging from Information being 
sought by prospective students and 
the many Inquiries there will be a 
full enrollment for the summer 
term.

Some * nrollments have been made 
and further enrollment will be made 
within a tew days All plans and 
arrangements for the summer ses
sion have been completed.

C. W. McClelland of the college 
said he and other faculty members 
are well pleased with prospects for 
a large summer school Interest 
shown in the school by students and 

, teachers is very encouraging he 
1 said
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Recital M ay 27 
B y Graduates o f 

Oratory School

LTR WiLLihMi,
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210 Students Will 
Receive Diplomas

Real Estate 
Tranfera

h, P u ritia  n on the /mcktii 
ilouhlif acceptable.

Nine students of the Central Tex
as School of Oratory J. Fred Mc- 

■ Oaughy, director, will be presented 
in graduation at studio on Austin 
Avenue at 8:00 o'clock Friday night. 
May 27.

i The graduates are: Leander Hall, 
.valedictorian; Elinor Spratt. saluta- 
tarlan: Robert Lee Holt. Willie 
Keith. Paul Woods. BUI Murphy. 

'Jeff Thomas Wilkes. James Forgey 
and Nancy Byrd

The program has been announced 
as follows:

Processional. Miss Dorothy Jean 
'Stewart; salutatory address Miss 
Elinor Spratt. Napoleon at the 
Pyramids." Robert O Ingersol. Bill 

I Murphy : "The Death of the Old 
WUe." Miss Nancy Byrd; The 
Mansion. Henry Van Dyke. Leander 
Hall. "'The Voting Witness," H. S 

i Hammonds. Willie Keith: "The 
' Highwayman." Alfred Noyes, Miss

Warranty Deeds
W. H. Goodwin and wife to 

Mrs Lydia H McMullen, lots 2. 3. 
12 22. 23, 41 and 42. of Goodwin 
subdivision of lot 3 In block 2 of the 
East End addition to Brownwood; 

ates. 15 regular students and three DO and other considerations
, , , . . , „  L. B. Horton and wife to Mrs

commercial students, as follows Carrie Johnson ,ot 5 in Johnsons
Graduates; Bertrand Brook?, subdivision. H H Hall survey: 

Gaitha Browning. Ruby Gayle $6 000
Cothern Lloyd Kemp. John ElltoU w  A Wrlght ^  wUe to First 
Cunningham. Gladys Louise Cuth- Natlana, of May. Texas. 50
bertaon. Ina Belle Harrison Joe acr„  wllUam Howell survey; $980 
Johnson. Austm Maedgen. Lloyd D . w ilt and wife to A. W Witt. 
Oliver. James Petslck Marv Pogue." lot , m bloflc 37 ^  Brownwood 
Tcmzle Rucker. Lola SivelU and Hflghts Addition; *225
Alma T oi11 c.-l 1Vnctke>\/il*

5 TO Sing;” prayer. ________
\^?l o Itnani- *nth*ln Two liundred and ten students My Priver." Hamblen . .
choir: Psalm 24 read wlU graduate from Howard Payne 

Oloria Patri; New College. Howard Payne Academy, 
•son; no*ices followed Daniel Baker College and Brown- 
md offertory: anthem, wood High School this year, receiv- 
ne." Liszt, hnh school lng their diplomas In commence- 
hymn. "Lead On. O ment exercises within a few days.
: sermon. Rev. John Howard Payne Graduate*.

i"" DvorakhietTschaoi Howard Payne will give A. B De-
edlction recesslwai " T l ' °  s,U^ nt* 118 ' ° ll0W,1John Allen Brock Mary Jane

^ Black Vinflnla Champion. Rubye 
2 5 ? *  Plr*' P-arkley. Fred Y. Bell, Oswald 

. ,w l deliver th.- Dnughety. Ira B Funderburk. Oeo. 
* l  Ho*'3r'' Khllnger Jr.. Mrs Margaret Friend, 

irium Monday evening Mrs Ethel Cadenhrad George Mrs 
f°Uo*'Ihg Huby HUley. Joseph L Dbell. Bob 

i °2 .: _  Knox. Mrs Alice Taylor MoseleV
by M1“  P ° r‘  William L McDavId. Mrs J Finer 

, ' invocation; Powell. Mary Louise Rice. Brooke
SjST, “ *?• D Smith. Wendell Ward Smith. Su-
■ T °  A W' d die Velma Seward. Mrs. Eda Staton

* r“  .tr,0: PTPsenta- Taylor. Vivian D White. A Edwin 
hCr,0'  w “ son all of Brownwood. Sylvan 

' na " P'a>ed by E Clonlnger Electra Vernon O.
Davidson. Houston: Ted Edwards, 

eeei.endHitT entV'^1* ht Anson- Lealie Paul E\ans. Bangs;
dlploma* from , Leslie Orlffln. Zephyr; William 

™ yBmr" Oriffln. Coleman; Lelon A. Hill.
----- ------------- Trachoda. New Mexico; Madelle

■  aonrd concert by the 
M  orchestra will be gh
■  ne Arts building i"
H r  afternoon. The f 
^ e »  will be earned out

le t  Peace. The OUi Of < 
BUhorn. otebeetra! ‘"U-.u!

« »  Home. Father." Tli Datpsnn 
T  .egmn and Ray Flo\c 

' tar My orchectra "I. v-- 
Kphlmunn. Lee Ray Chuml- 
Chester Parks: "Cr 

I  Eamecntk orchestra Wnv. 
•  hy?” Barroll. Chester P,m - 

heard Brewer, “One Fleet.tut 
•u lee. Billy Logan. "8otn> nit 

Cheater Parks; "To A Sky 
V  Shelly and extract Iron. 

.sound" Whittier. Virgin.i 
r; “Angela" Voices. Zan. cmk. 
M ; "Oolrrg Home," D ioru . 
n H Fester; "Melody Kcler

aromi* rM^

L ' ' J’
I tend 14 Itool GRADUATESThe Wilson dam in Alabama ant' 

tains 1,440.000 cubic yards of con
crete.

mcFtnent txen-lses M»nd i v 
■neneement exerdaes will be 
■t the Fine Arts bnlldu.. it 
*ock Monday morning M 
h Dean Thomas H. Hurt d 
f the address. HBowm-t t-

Befriirratisa 
Jth knF 
iger snd si
re Eronomksl

( i i t f a  Photograph 
VSPECIAL )

of the Nobles'" IIVm- 
Invocation. Dr s k 

“Bspons." Chabrt' Mar-
nell and Katherin.- Hi*- 

Mildred Kkan" on 
Bag Virginia Skint . ad- 
n Hart; vmJedlcury v.

Pt-m-ll drawing of p iign il taken 
to a graohq^e nyd

INQUIRE HERE W U
Coiu<" iu T o d a v ^ w e  nri" 

S|h-ciuI U r n  to tlu"

fling and rtdssin 
Are Unexcelled

factors and
Central l/ard

BUCK’SBrownwood Studio
CONGRATULATIONS  ̂ Anderson leaning .tltcrotionn -  ] ’rc**mg

Graduates
‘DfeSkisBrownwood an erritory

This grailtuMng year, is to you, the niosthm- 
portant # | i toward your sueerss In theinus- 
iness world It Is the step that Is Jtaken 
o n ly *  a small majority of those vmo start 
out m\ this task ol climbing upwanf

Ket) Going . . . Make Jfour Ar
rangements to Finish^^>ur College 

education in

Pall Term 
Opens 

M ONDAY 
September 

12th

SUMMER
SCHOOL
Begins We Offer Our Sincere Congratulations 

School Graduates of BrowrrCounty 
Surrounding Territmw

GO TO COLLEGE \ a d  
IN  BROWNWOOD 

ft Costs Less /

iwnwoot!

In Brownwood
It faculty will inch 
leaching forte of 1 
f be given in all M\

Jll.ilr during which instruction will be given In 
Tlla coaching of basketball and football. This 
xehdhlwlll he free to all regular students of the 
*ummr^i'hnol.

A w-etVJfurnished and comfortable dormi
tory for girn^vlth a capable matron In rharg*.

A large prayortlon of our graduate* each 
year are students, who have practically made 
their own way fhrSagh school. If you are a 
hustler yon ran do the same.

V prac 
toHegr 

depart Howard I ’aune offers fu ll 
coimws in

~L ibera l Artsy.
-P r e -P r o f  essionkd 
—Music \
—Standard work akd fu lly  

Accredited. \

Summer ScWill be offend during the 
the Fine Jm* Department, 

blln. Art A d  Expression.
■re oi tar Summer Session 
F school y conducted

o the gra 
Hr own Coi by Mr.

£veiopment of Daniel Baker College is in keeping with the 
lopment of Brownwood and Central West Texas.

ge, in all her capacities, extends the warmest WELCOME

Slimmer School f t w  1 to Aug. 5

Howard Payne ollegeel Baker College
The College W’Arrr A.Y •rghmtg it Somch

THOMAS H. TAYLOR. President

WRITE FOB FURTHER INFORMATION
“ The School With • Reputation’the Texai of

Brownwood

9P
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N o w  in progress— W ard 's  great Sum m er Sale. Ten million families are buying net 
This is one o f the greatest merchandise events in the world. Months are spent in p 

ate. Every item is checked by merchandise committee. Only merchandise that is
Savings on many items are as high

T R U K O L D  Detail  
Q U A L I T Y  Story

Printed Voiles and
- _____ ___ , I

fc. ... Batistes
Powered. . . .  A LL  the Big Point* That You Hear Talked About 
EVERY Important Feature hationally Advertised.

Families

In 1929 Our Similar Quality  

li’s i 39c and 49c a Yard!
Guaranteed Is■rices of 0 1 2  

Begin As Low AsSummer Sale 
Price..............

While It's cool, make your own after
noon frocks and children's dresses! 
Here are airy patterns—and dainty 
summery colors 3« Inches wide 
16" Mlvania Prints, yd, 9c.
37" Pinnacle Prints, yd- 13 I-Sc.

Soft. Lustrous! Li 
vnt-dye<1 colon an
and white Cut U

NO FREIGHT ADDEJ*
try Charges— No Installation Charges

3 0 D A Y S . T R I A L

DOWNONLY
i Is a etaas 
that you 

Met. anytoo* 
hatred. V 

iw Indlvldm 
to bo alfUt

$10 a Month

Blue Denim 
Overalls!

TrtiKnld electric rerritft ration ^is ALL 
Q l'AL ITY . Overawe insulation, l^nazmg 
low cost to run. 1)3. 105. or 126 tccW iU s. 
Eight froe/ing >jhi'iL. Savings arc uctmU^ 
greater than the monthly |>ayinents.-e^^

Stock up for summer with 
these 'Cannon ' towels Fast 
color borders' Large slae Ab
sorbent (

Just the penis you want for 
summer frocks and lounging 
pajamas. S-:ft tine twined 
39 inches wide! Washable.

Overawed for roomy comfort' 
Bar-tacked and reinforced for 
strength and wear. 8 Big 
pockets!

My to indict 
• t  you should 
dkt unless y
S as you migl 
a pem juvy iI
r Offenders I  
■  to to a sms
| over coses tl 
only about te

n  law violations s# 
; Ml the decreas 
i fane to the vtglla 

to lack of 
.T-Suor transactio 

say. t note s 
of burglarte 

k  an unusual 
k'S I’M Oie country i 

, jto w '»t lo n  has 
3'tl W d T v  alwavs 

tooaab- That 
tor (b y  people who i 

* |M m  rather th 
ire to distress i 
m to supply t

Full 50-Pound 
Felt Mattress

$4.85 Boys’ Shirts, 
Sport Blouses

Assures deep restful sleep 
Many layers of new fluffy 
felted cotton. Covered In 
floral drill ticking In 1939 
was $8 95!

Choose these sheer, clear hose to wear 
with your low cut summer sandals! Thy 
cradle soles are shaped Just right! 
fashioned to fit, and silk to the toptQr

For Beauty and Comfort------- All-Over Jacquard

2-piece Living Room Suite
Cool, comfortable SPORT 
BLOUSES with adjustable 
waist band! Dressy JUNIOR 
SHIRTS. Ages 4 to 10.

36x36” Tables
S4.95 In 1939 — NowOur 1929 Price W as $1.35 for

Triumph Sheets
lot lee that ro 
n  some ertnv 
history and i 
no Use protec 
Ml civilised s« 
f Cam and A! 
Oss of peraoru 
mtVOam ms
| W « M  font

Each piece Is as inviting as it looks—the roomy Davenport 
and the Button-back Chair, richly upholstered In two-tone 
Jacquard Velour The spring-filled cushions are reversible! 
Select these 3 pieces of guaranteed construction, and bring 
beauty Bnd c.mfort to your living room.

V  n f 1 n 1 s li
ed drop - leaf 
Table with a 
molded e dge  
poplar top.Sjmqrftne quality prlrrd 

In Ihe Summer Sale at
S5 Down, *5.50 monthly

Sturdy Chairs
*1.69 in 1939—Now/They're hemmed — bleach- 

/ ed. and ready to use! Six 
/ 90 in.

, Triumph Pillow Cases
1 42x36 inches. 1 ry
;  Pair lU C

Chambray 
Work Shirts

Paint t h e m  
yourself and 
save! H a r d 
wood in panel 
back style.

", Crinkled Bedspr.ads.
~A tubfast colors. | 

Special a t............

Combed cotl* 
SHIRT in ®
BROADClXfflj
have elastic

Sanforised medium - weight 
chambray . . guaranteed not 
to shrink I Double-back and 
shoulders! Blue, gray I

In 1929 Y ou Paid 39c Yd. for

Triumph Sheeting
X s. Identical Quality in

\  Summer Sale at Only

Here’s a Rich Mellow-toned Walnut Finish

3-Piece Bedroom Suite
Bleached1 81 Inches wide. 
It's full 64x64 thread count 
and every ounce, strong 
cotton.
Longwear Pillow 
Tublntr 42 inches.
Seamless and i  r
bleached Yard 1DC 
f.ongwear Sheeting.
81 inches, bleached, q  o  
Ygrd L o Z

Green Enameled 
90 - Coil Spring:

Men’s Panama 
Toyo Hats!

French Vanity, the Poster Bed. and Chest. In smart deco
rative effects of two-toning and deep-shaded route lines. 
It's unusuat to find such sturdy construction and larg* 
blocked legs on a suite at this modest price!

It's a fast seller at 8495' 
Real comfort and long weal 
with Its deep coils of fine oll- 
•empered Premier wire!

Faultlessly “  
doth •llpo**' 
front styles! 6 
and fancy I*®

Imported from South Amer
ica! Extra fine quality I Popu
lar optlmo shape! Genuine 
leather sweat band!S3 Down, 85.58 Monthly

CENTER A T  ADAMS
PH O NE 211

A
m 1

plljS;
8


